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Spring Shopping
Now is the time to make your Spring Underwear and have it ready for use before the more insistent 

task of Spring Dress Making. We are prepared to take care of your needs in planning your Lingerie, from 
the simplest muslin to the more elaborate patterns. We call special attention to our

(

#

Pajama Chicks, per yard . . .  15 cents 
Cross Barred Dimities, per yard . . 33 and 35 cents 
Plain Csmhrics and Nansooks, per yard 35 cents 
Also Crepe de.Cbines is colors.

For Lingerie Trimmings we have F^mbroideries. Laces, Insertions 

and Fancy Bruids.

One Special Lot of Val. Lace Insertion at only lc per yd 
In addition to Lingerie Matenale we hate a beautiful line of 

Camisoles, Brassieres, and the well-known Warner s Rust Proof 
and La Resists Corsets.

Don t fail to visit us when in need o f Spring Out.Iitting.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD. TEXAS

MRS- I. D. EOOINS DIED AT BIG 
SPRING

at ‘/*r
ay, A l .

• >lra. t. 1). Kddins died 
Uome in Big Springs, Tuesday 
lowing an illness o f several r/Rkt. 
The remains were inteo^ei^, at Big 
tarings.

Mrs. Kddins is survived by her 
‘'husband and one son, Henry Rogers, 
of Big Springs. Mrs. Kddins was 
married three times. Mr. Brown, 
be.r second husband was killed in i 
the railroad yards here some
years ago. Mrs. Kddins lived in 
Baird many years and has many 
friends here who will regret to learn 
of her death. In Mrs. Kddins death 
’I iik  St a r  lost on.- o f its best frinds 
and oldest subscribers, have placed

her name on our subscription list 
thi*ty-one.years ago and never in all 
tiiese years has she let her subscrip

tion expire.
Peace to her memory and we hope 

and believe she has found peace and 
rest from pain and trouble in a bet 
ter world.

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL.

1 will open a Kindergarten School 
at my home Monday. Feb. 10th, 
W ill teach from 1 to 4 in the after- 
noon l will appreciate your pat 
ronage. —  Mrs. Odran Green, tf-ltp

LYCEUM NUMBER FEB. 10th.

The next Lyceum number will be 
given at the School Auditorium, 
Monday, Feb. 10th.

/

ANNOUNCEMENT
T H E  P R IN C E S S  T H E A T R E

will open shortly with the latest and 
best pictures on the market. Films 
you will see at the Princess are:

WORLD PICTURES 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES 
ARTCRAFT PICTURES 
TRIANGLE PICTURES 
FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES

Stars you will see only at The 
Princess are

MARY PICKFORD CHAS. CHAPLIN
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS MARGUERITE CLARK
DOROTHY DALTON FATTY ARBUCKLES

LILLIAN AND DOROTHY GISH
and a hundred others Watch for further announcement

M RS. W ORK &  GRIGGS
PROPRIETORS.

LIEUT. W. P. EHWIN

First Lieut. W. 1*. Erwin, ‘ •the 
; King o f American Acca” arrived 
! Tuesday night for a short visit with 
bis parents, llcv. and Mrs. W. A. 
Krwin, who ure conducting the re. 
vival at the Presbyterian Church. 
Lieut. Erwin has just returned from 
France for the purpose o f reorgani
zing the A ir Service. The follow
ing interesting write up is taken 
from “ The Hatchet”  published on 
board the ship George Washington, 
on which Lieut. Erwin returned 
from France:

“ Aboard the George Washington 
on this voyage in “ the King of 
American Aces,'’ He is, First Lieut. 
W. P. Krwin, an aviator who has 
been otllcially credited with nine 
boche planes. Lieut. Krwin has a 
record for daring and courage that 
would seem unbelievable were it 
not that bis marvelous exploits on 
the front are embodied in govern, 
ment records.

‘ ‘The American Ace holds the 
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
Croix de Guerre and the War Medal 
of the Aero Club o f America, which 
wss awarded for distinguished ser. 
vice in aviation.

Lieut Krwin. who (n civil life 
was a concert pianist, went to 
France in October 1017 as a cadet. 
He began figbtiog last July with the

first American Aero Squadron. Since 
that time he has been over the entire 
front, but his best work was done at 
Chateau Thierry and the Forest of 
Argonne. On hia third day out w ith 
the First Squadron, while doing in
fantry liaison and machine gunning 
German troops, his observer was 
killed. F^rwin managed to bring the 
machine back to the American lines. 
For his exploit he received the Croix 
de Guerre. The D S. C. was given 
him as the citation says, for having 
‘ ‘by a long period o f faithful and 
heroic o(>erations, set an inspiring 
example of courage and devotion to 
duty to his entire squadron."

“ One o f his exploits, mentioned 
. in the citation, was attacking a Ger.

nan Battery, forcing the errw to 
1 abandon it, shootiog otf his horse & 
German officer who was trying to es
cape, driving the connoueers lo tueir 
dugouts and keeping them there un
til our infantry came up.

“ At Chateau Thierry, August 1, 
Krwin was attacked by 10 Boche

the fam ilyt hut about 8:30 she suf. 
fered another attack and died in 
a few minutes.

The funeral was held at the home 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock ser
vices being conducted by Rev. S. L 
Colwell, pastor o f the Methodist 
Church. South. The body was laid 
to rest in Ro-s Cemetery beside her 
little daughter, Bessie, who died 
live years ago. The active pall 
bearers were: T. K. Parks, Nick
Holland, Chas. Strain, J. H. Grimes 
J. F. Boren, and Kd Harris. The 
following old friends of the family 
were honorary pall bearers: T. K.
Powell, W. K Gilliland, Judge F. 
S. Bell, C. B. Snyder, S. K. Webb, 
J. B. Cutbirtli, H. W. Ross.

There was a large attendance at 
the funeral, friends from all over 
the county being present,

Mrs. Buydslun is survived by 
her husband and Cue daughters. 
Mrs. C. S. Gee, of Cross Plains, 
Mrs. O. J. Moore, of Clyde; Mrs. 
Benjie Russell, Misses Kathryn and

a day has passed since that she is
not remembered. While time will 
to some extent assuage the grief of 
a child for a mother, father, or a 
parent for a child, yet we never for- 

J get and we are consoled by the 
thought that we shall meet again, if  
we are faithful and true to God. 
Heartaches are everywhere and we 

! meet them all along our pathway 
through life. When we realize this 
fully we can more clearly realize 
that the Christian life is worth more 
than all the wealth and honors o f 
the world. May we live and die the 
death of the righteous, for after all 
that is all that is wnr'h while in this 
life.

planes. One French plane was with Beulah Boydstun, of Baird. They 
him. This waa put out of action were all present at the funeral, also
early in the gatae. The rudder con. 
trol o f Krwin s machine was hrokeh 
and the plane shot full of holea. At 
an altitude of 3,000 meters he did a 
a “ failing leaf,” dropping to an alti

a sister, Mrs. Dudley Foy, and a 
brother, Dupre*- Starnes, o f Green
ville, and a nephew, George Carter, 
of Post.

Mrs. Boydstun was held in high
tuile o f 1,000 meters. The Germans j esteem by all w ho knew her. and es 
gave up their pursuit believing he uecially those who were associated 
would fall within their lines, but at with her in church, Sunday School 
1,000 meters be guided the plane to j and charity work. She has gone to 
his own airdome. On his birthday j meet her loved ones in a land where 
he set out to get a Boche and he did pain and parting never conic vVe
Krwin is small of stature and unas
suming to the point of basbfulncss. ”

O

MRS. B. L. BOYDSTUN DEAD

The whole town was shocked Sun. 
day night by the news o f the death 
of Mrs. B. L. Boydstun. wife of 
Callahan county's most prominent 
merchant. Mrs. Boydstun has not 
been right well since she bad 
a .erious attack of influenza in Octo. 
her and had an attack o f heart trou
ble about a week before. Mrs. 
Boydstun was a member o f the 
Methodist Church and a teacher in 
the Sunday School and attended 
Sunday School and church Sunday 
morning and soon after reaching 
home complained of a pain about her 
heart and Dr. Griggs was called in. 
She seemed to be feeling better 
and went to the sapper tsS!«» r.

feel sure of this because she was a 
faithful Christian and Jesus said of 
such “ I go to prepare a place for 
you x x x  that where I am ye 
may be also.”  She was a true, lov. 
ing and devoted wife and mother. 
It makes uui l.c.ilta sad lo see the 
breaking up of family ties, but 
God in his wisdom and mercy knows 
what is best and He will not forget 
His own. One o f the most precious 
promists in the scriptures is thst 
“ God remembers.”  Yes, God al
ways remembers and if  we live faith
ful Christian lives we will meet our 
loved ones who have gone before ns. 

To the heart broken husband and 
children, wo extend oar sincere 
sympathy. Yet we know that words 
of sympathy, however sincere, 
sound like mockery. Nearly three 
score years ago the writer, then a 

mother. Never

TROOP TRAIN WRECKED.

A troop train west bound, carry* 
log about 3tMl soldiers, went into the 
ditch about two miles east o f Cisco, 
Tuesday night. The engine and 
seven cars left the track. Forlun. 
at**|y no one was seriously hurt, in 
fact the only one hurt was the fire
man, J. J. DeHart, who was right 
severely hurt by being completely 
buried by a mass of coal from the 
tender falling on him. The conduc
tor and engineer o f the train sustain
ed minor bruises. The road was 
blocked for more than 18 hours, 
passengers and mail being transfer, 
red. The entire hunch of soldiers 
escaped even tho slightest injury, 
A Medical Officer accompanying the 
troops, gave first aid. The wreck
er was called out from Baird to clear 
the wreck and the troop train reach
ed Baird about 1 o ’clock Wednesday 
morning. The Red Cross Canteen 
were awaiting the soldier hoys and 
served them hot coffee and sand, 
wiches. The troops were going to 
California to be discharged.

JIM SIMPSON K1LLE0 ACCI0ENTLY

Jim Simpson, age GO yeara, living 
near Camp Springs, 15 miles east o f 
Snyder, fell from his wagon Monday 
and was killed by the wheels runn
ing over him. Jim Simpson former
ly lived nearTecnmaefa, this connty. 
His wife, formerly Miss Alice Price, 
is ft sister o f J . R. (D ick) Fne*-, of 
Baird His daughter. Miss l®e_, ne 
Simpson, visited her uncle's family 
here last Summer. W*< are sorrj to 
hear of his death

I  |
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Look out for Span
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of 
a cold take

CASCARÂ QUININE

ADDITIONAL CHARGES 
AGAINST RANGERS

|
THE BAIRD STA »

MIT PLANS FOR | PEACE COUNCIL HEARS 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS! BALKAN DIFFERENCES

ADJUTANT GENERAL HARLEY 
ALSO FILES ANSWER DENY- 

ING MOST OF CHARGES

PROVIDES COMPULSORY ARBI
TRATION OF ALL  INTERNA. 

TIONAL DISPUTES

EXCEPTIONS ARE OVERRULED
Standard cold remedy lo r IS i tabUtneedy lo r  10 year*

, b o  opratee— break* up a cold 
la  14 hour*— relieve* |np in J day* M oney 
back I f  11 fall* T h e  genuine baa ha* a Red top 
with M r. H ill’ * picture. A t  All Drug Store*.

Committee Holds That Issues Are 
Clearly Presented and Should 

Be Investigated

Why Lose
Your Hair |
/111 tiroes tat* ; 8o*p S , OTntnsnt A 10. TBirom S  
BsaDis W fh  f « f t  o f C»t\cnr» Pn»t E, %—iom

The Cause is 
Dtixlruif and 

Itching; 
The Remedy

Cuticura

The Froper Place.
“ Where <h> wive* keep rutls In pickle 

for their husbuuds?”
“ Naturally, ir. thcti faintly juio."

A CHILD DOESN’T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, M OTHER! IS TONGUE 

COATED, BREATH FEVERISH 
AND  STOMACH SOUR7

’•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN 'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.

Austin, Text*. Additional charges 
.igainst Ihe slat*1 ranger force have 
been read by Representative .1 T 
Canal's before ihe joint vomniittee 
Of the house and senate bhich is 
investigating the ranger* Adjutant 
General l.tmes A. Harley al-o read 
his formal answer and present* d *\ 
ceptiona 10 most «»f I'ue Canales 
chars*!1 The exo-ptions were each 
overruled bv unanimous voie of the 
conimitiee Gen* ral Harley made no 
argument in support of them, slating 
that ili.j *. r. presented merely « ith  
the purpose of saving the eoninnt 
tee’s time, since he thought the 
charges in question presented no 
issue The committee disagreed with 
him on that point. Senator Page as 
spoke-man saying that he thinks is
sues are clearlv presented by the 
charges in question.

The document in which Mr. Canales 
presents his additional charges * loses 
with the assertion that he re*erv»*s 
ihe rigid to tile additional charges. 
Chairman \V H Itledsoe, representa
tive from Lubbock, raised the point 
that there ought to be a time limit 
for the tiling of additional charges. 
Mr. Canales replied that he cannot 
file the additional charges he hns 
in mind until he has examined ihe 
reports, letters and other documents 
which he has asked the adjutant 
general to furnish from his files The 
request fer these papers was made 
in writing and served bv the ser- 
geani at arms ot the house Mr Can
ales said he stands ready to testify 
that the adjutant general’s depart
ment has th» pap, rs referred to.

Paris. Leon Bourgeois, Ft* mb del 
egate on the society of nations has 
presented to President Wilson, Pre
mier (Teroenceau, Premier Lloyd 
George and Premier Oilund the text 
of tlie proposal for the lormation of 
the league as agreed upon by the 
international organisation embracing 
the American, ot which William How
ard Taft is president; the British, of 
which Viscount Grey is president; the 
Italian, French and other associations 

M. Ciemenceau previously had 
asked M Bourgeois to obtain an 
agre*>nent on the details among the 
aiivotates of the project in all coun
tries. and the plan presented was in 
response to this request. It provides 
for compulsory arbitration in all dis
putes without exception; the limita
tion of armanunis and a series of

SECRET TR E A TY  GIVING MUCH 
TERRITO RY TO ROUMANIA 

COMES TO LIGHT.

ARRANGING FOR THE LEAG UE
Decision as to Colonies Makes It Nec

essary to Perfect Organization 
for Work.

Paris While the Supreme Council

W olves are tillin g  many young 
calves on stock ranges near Anahuac.

The Texas Laumlerers' Association 
held Ita convention in Dallas last week.

Tarrant county will probauly vote 
on a road bond issue this year of 
$1,600,000.

Citizens of Goose Creek, an oil field 
town near Houston, have voiad to In 
corpora**.

Work on Caldwell county's portion
of the great powers is occupied with of Stale highway No. 3 is being pushed
some of the la gest controversies 
these in the Balkans and Poland Ihe 
chief business is in private conferenc
es as a sequel to Ihe decision on the 
German colonies, »

Having accepted the American plan 
foi supervision of ihe colonies by the 
league cf nations, it has now become 
necessary io give body and substance 
to a league of nations, in order that

with vigor.
—n —

Prewar train service hetween Waco 
and McGregor via the Santa Fe wua 
restored tills week.

penalties against nations provoking | it may perforin the important task
■ *.,i Detailed piovisiuu i» maos ioi 
| 'he o'ganixation of a sonetv of na- 
; tior.a. to which all countries giving 
auurant<-*> of loyal intention will be 
admitti d

It also provide* for court of na 
tlons, and autbontv is given for the 
us*- of all necesrary no sits io enforce 

- tin* mandates of such icurt.

r.trr
husi-

Ureal-
main

Stronger Blue Sky Law Proposed.
Austin. Texas The House Labor 

Committee has favorably reported a 
hill which seeks to anund the blue 
sk\ law and to applv the provisions 
of ihe blue sky law to joint stock 
companies, common law corporations 
and associations of p« rtons operating 
under a declaration of trust, provided 
these companies 'hall be under the 
control of the commissioner of hank 
tng and insurance in such manner as 
corporations are now- controlled by 
the seerctarv of the state.

which an committed fo its 
This is regarded as the chief 
ness immediately ahead, and 
d*nt Wilson Is giving it his 
atienticn

Two premiers, of Routnania and 
Serbia, M Rraliano and M Pachitch. 
have be*n heaul by the council on 
the boundary issue, the last question 
lying between them. It developed 
that another secret treaty was signed 
in August, 1916. as a condition of 
Komrania’s entry into the war, under 
which Roumania was holding all the 
territory within designated river boun
daries

M Pachitch. on hehalf of the Serb?, 
Croats and Sloven* a, declared that 
the Roumanian treaty was made with- 
oui the knowledge of Serhta, which 
was target) concerned lie  invoked 
the principle of nRtiouallty, which 
President WUson has enunciated, in 
support of the claim of the Serbians.

The Texas Rol.lera' Association will 
hoid its annual convention in Galves
ton on February 18 and 19.

A .amd issue of at least $1,000,000
’or good roads will probabl) he '•nb- 
mitled lo Dallas county vole s tl s 
year.

DANDRUFF I K E S  
H i  FULL 0Ui

A small bottle of “Danderine” 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

I here have lie« n 18.113 bales of cot
ton ginned in .luckson county from the 
1918 crop, which is 6.000 bales above 
Ihe county* previous record.

Cabbage In abundance Is being 
brought in to IbviiMton produce dealer* 
by Harris county truck farmers. The 
big crop raised this season is due to 
the mild winter.

Delegations from Kinney, Maverick 
and Val Verde counties met at Kagl* 
Pass recently for the purpose of or
ganizing an irrigation project by which 
a half million acres could be ynadn 
available for cultivation.

A  laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f 
rooted, or your child is listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
rot henrlllj. full of cold or has sore 
throat or any other children's ail
ment, give a teaspoonful of “Cali
fornia Syrup o f Fig*,”  then don’t 
worry, because it is perfectly harm
less, and in a few hours all this con
stipation poison, sour bile and fer
menting waste will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again. A thorough “ inside 
cleansing” is oftltnes all that Is neces
sary. It should be the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of “Cal- 
Iforutn Syrup of Figs." which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that it is made by the "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.”— Adv.

Cotton Mill Near Dallas.
Dallas.— Organization of a $500,000 

company to build and operate a cot
ton mill in Dallas was announced 
Monday afternoon by T  E Jackson, 
president of the chamber of com
merce. following a meeting of the 
board of directors C. R Miller, pres
ident of the Miller Manufacturing 
company, and R ■ W  Higginbotham 
of the Higginbotham-Hailey l,ORan 
company, were named as organizers

Nat C Goodwin Dies
New York Nat C Goodwin, 

actor, died at a hotel here early 
day after a brief illness. He 
to New

the
Fri- 

cante
York last Monday from Hal-

RANGER INVESTIGATION ON

The school of military aeronautic? 
*t the University of Texas, a j Austin, 
closed Saturday, after having run con
tinuously for twenty months anil hav
ing graduated about 3,out) uvu ready 
to begin flying train.ng.

timore. where he had been playing 
D-ath was due to a general break
down in health, following an opera
tion for the removal of his right eye 
several months ago. Born at Boston, 
Mass., July 23. 1857, Goodwin was a 
familiar figure on the American stage 
for many years He made bis first 
appearance in 1874

B O R D E R  T O W N  D E L E G A T I O N S  
A P P E A R  B E F O R E  J O IN T  

C O M M I T T E E .

C A

Convention of Odd Fellows Postponed.
Dallas — Postponement of the ses

sion of the Odd Fellows’ Grand Lodge 
from March 17 20 inclusive, to March 
24-27, to avoid conflicting with the 
contention of the Cattle Raisers' as
sociation of Texas. March 18-20, also 
to be held in Dallas has been an 
nounced by officers of the grand 
lodge

Plan Eleven New V. M.
Dallas—Organization of associa

tions In eleven Texas cities is rec
ommended in the report of the exec
utive committee o f the Y M C. A. 
religious conference. They arc; Aus
tin. Amarillo. Abilene, lmrcdo. Mai 
shall. Orange. Paris. Port Arthii'. 
Tyler. San Angelo and Corpus 
Chi isti.

Killed 10000 Dogs
Oklahoma City, O k ia— A govern

ment expert killed and heaped in 
one pile 1*1,000 prarte dogs in Coman- 
chle countv. Representative Thomas. 
Lawton has told the house in discuss
ing a bill up for final roll (a ll Tby 
measure would require lund owners 
to eradicate the pest

Cotton Meeting Feb 11.
Dallas, Texas Plans for leducing

the cotton acreage of Texas will be 
mapped out and a state-wide cam
paign *o bring about such a condition 
launched at a meeting to be held in 
this city Feb. 11 Farmers, bankers, 
merchants and all others interests of 
the state will be asktd to attend this
meeLng.

Heard on the El.
“Madam, the feather In your hat Is 

getting in my eye,”  said the Hum on 
the crowded car.

"Why don’t yon wear glasses?" 
snapp.-d the woman.— Bostou Trans
cript.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
aud luactive liver such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, pulpiiation of the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
cret® the bile and impurities from the 
Mood. Sold in all civilized countries 
Give it a trial.— Adv.

10.000 Americans in France Missing.
Washington.—Official tables of th“ 

major battle casualties of the Ameri
can forces in France just made pub
lic by General March, chief of staff, 
show that approximately 10.000 men 
remain wholly unaccounted for nearlv 
three months after the ending of 
hostilities.

Americans Guiltlees of Crimes.
Paris. That Apaches of all nation

alities, dressed in American uniforms, 
were mainly responsible for the acts 

I of violence which have caused broad 
cast publicity to lie given to an al 
U-Bod American crime wave in Pans, 
was shown by an investigation con 

, ducted recently.

Mexico and Cuba are Friends
Governor Lign. Pro Measure .. | Washington— Resumption of full 

Austin. Texas— Governor Hobby has diplomatic relations between C.ih-i
approved the house Joint resolution and Mexico is announced in diplo-
No 1 .proposing an amendment to the rustic circles. Relations were ».;*•
constitution for statewide prohibition ered last summer following Cuban tG come forward and testify or Indi-
Tbe pen us* d by the governor id charics of proGermanism against cate his willingness *o testifv so that
signing the resolution wilt be sent to the Carranza government he may be summoned
M. H Wolfe of Dallas. ! -----------------------

Austin. Texas.— With Representa
tive W H Bledsoe of Lubbock presid- 

' ing, the Joint committee appointed to | 
i investigate the state ranger force met 
j Friday morning in public session and 

heard Representative Canales read 
his specific charges, giving names and 
dates and alleging offenses ranging 
from intoxication to second degree 
murder With his written charges, 
to which he makes oath, on informa
tion. he filed various exhibits made up 
of affidavits, and gave the names and 
addresses of approximately fifty wit
nesses whom he desires to have sum
moned Proeess for those witnesses 
have boon Issued.

The hearing has begun, not with 
testimony nearing upon the charges, 
but with general statements of condi
tions along the border by prominent 
men who reside in that section of the 
Mate. All agreed that the rangers 
are essential to the protection of life 
and property, but made certain ad
missions, sometimes volntarily and 
sometimes under the examination of 
Mr. Canales. jj’hc adjutant gener
al’s department was not represented, 
although W I). Cope, the assistant 
adjutant general, was (ailed Into the 
hearing room and Informed that the 
committee would welcome n repre
sentative of that department. When 
thp hearing adjourned. Chairman Bled
soe stated on behalf of the commit
tee that its members are no longer 
in doubt as to the need for the exis
tence’ of the ranger force and that 
they will not wish to hear any more 
general statements.

Mr Bledsoe said the committee 
wishes to extend a cordial Invitation 
to any citizen who knows of any spe
cific act by rangers which constitutes 
improper conduct or criminal conduct

It is announced that arrangements 
have been made for laying ti 38u-inil« 
pipe line from Ranger ti Aransas 
Pass. The company undertaking this 
project lias secured 2.UU0 fetl of docks 
on Hie harbor at Aransas Peas uml ts 
now planning docks which will lake 
cure of twelve liig oil tankers at once. 
The cost of building the 360-tille pipe
line will b j about $6,000,000.

* — o —

In refusing the application ’or a 
writ of error In the case of Trinity 
Methodist Kpiscopal church vs city of 
San Antonio and the San Antonio in
dependent school district, the supreme 
court of Texas held in effect that ur- 
ilcle 7507, Revised Civil Statutes ot 
1911, is unconstitutional in so far ax 
it attempts to exempt from taxation 
the property of the church above men
tioned

American L ’ eamer Wrecked in Storm.
i cal. E and — The American 

steamer f iave, which went ashore
Mott Food Profit'Restriction* Lifted.

Washington --Removal of all restric- | 
tlons on margins of profits on food- near here recently, parted amidship 
stuffs except cottonseed products and during a fierce storm accompanied by 
eggs and cancellation of most license a blinding snow and Is a total loss 
requirements of Importers and dis- H •• feared that several lives were 
tributors, has been announced. 1 i° 8t

Snago.
She— I’m looking up our family tree, 

but the farther I g*> the harder It
ge t* .

He— That’s why I quit looking np 
mine. The further I went the harder 
my ancestor* got to be.— Boston 
Transcript.

$85,000 I* Received By Baptists
Ita lia —Two purchases of loyalty 

bonds totaling $95,000 have already 
been made, although the date for 
actually opening the Baptist loyalty 
loan drive has not yet started

Tax on Galsoline to Be Abolished.
Washington -  The Conference Com

mittee on the war revenue bill has 
agreed to retain Senator Gore’s 
amendment abolishing the tax of 2c 
per gallon on gasoline.

N o  Worms In ■ Healthy Child

for two or three ***** will enrich lie- ls>
r***e*«*»o r«**erm sad-****** * Wesarsl Bvrenr nx. -  • -------- - ----Harare will iorei!ii#T'i»le to to* whole galore will tses
e i-pw «A or dispel to* WOTB1* and IS* <tMK W ill b* 

■  perfect boa th I’ .osmav to lax* «o  »or bottla

Cuts Price 25 Cent*.
Beaumont, Texas The Gulf com

pany has posted a 25c reduction in 
the price of petroleum in costal fields. 
The big north Texas production is 
the cause of the slump.

Issue Ultimatum to ail Strikers 
Balfast — Kmployers have issued an 

ultimatum to the strikers here, de 
daring they must return to woik 
immediately The alternative Is 
weeks’ lockout.

To Work For Reclamation
Dallas— Pursuant to a resolution 

adopted by the North Texas Recla
mation association, adopted at 1*4 
meeting in Dallas on Jan. 24, John 
T  Fortson of Funis, nresldcnt of the 
association, has appointed the fo l
lowing as members of a special 
committee to represent the levee In
terests before the present legisla
ture John H Sharp, Hunts; John T. 
Fortson. Rice; G. C. Groce, Waxa- 
hachte; C C Cobb, Dallas; W. It. 
Murphy. Crandall; Joe Bob Cave, 
Dallas' E E. Hurt. Dallas; Jack 
Carver. Fanneraville; G. B. Dealev, 
Dallas; J A. Wllkeraon, Rockwall; 
Guy Gibson, Corsicana; W. M. Peck. 
Corsicana; O. W. Finley, Dallas; O. 
M Campbell, Temple: A. L. Curtiz, 

bix Belton; Tucker Royall, Palestine; E. 
A Decherd. Franklin

Money paiJ into the state treasury 
In January from lnnd sales and leases 
totaled $228,286. which was dlstrlbnted 
among the following funds; l*ublic 
school, purchase first payments. $1,185, 
permanent fund; public school, open 
account, $123,156, available, ami $75.- 
915 permanent; university, open ac
counts, $11,185 available, and $8 per
manent; deaf and dumb school, open 
accounts, $265 available, and $493 per
manent; lunatic asylum. $f perma
nent; blind school, open accounts. $t 
available; orphan asylum, open ac
counts. $43 available; laud office fees. 
$3.47 available: general revenue re
ceipts from laud office, $15,672.

Mrs. P. F. Conway, who for nine 
years has been Jailer for Tom Green 
county at San Angelo, has resigned 
tier position. She is believed to have 
been the only woman Jailer in Texas.

Yes, Why?
Customer— “ Will this bathing suit 

shrink If It gets wet?" Clerk— “ It 
m ight; but why get it wet?”

T O U T  -R' ,r*sk,a9 aod

All Men Out in 15 Days
Washington.—Benrobiliz.aticn of sol- j 

dters in this country hooks for tmme 
dlate discharge will be nnpleted in , 
the next fifteen days, according to of
ficial information

Has Naval Base in Germany Many are Idle in England.
Paris America is establishing a London — A conservative estimate 

naval base in Danzig, Germany, for places the number of persona, men and
the purpose of expediting and Insuring 
the safety of Polish relief work

women now Idle in the United King 
dom and Ireland at 200,000, because of 
strikes In various trades.

I l l a t
ladoo—Murine for Red
ness. Soreness, Granula
tion, Itching and BurningEyes

“ 2 Drops" A fter the Movie., 
will win your eoaAdence. A 
for M urine when fo u r  Eyes J*
M n rta e  l y s  R em ed y  Co., Chtcaga

of the Eyes or Evelicis; 
levies. Motoring or Coll 
« .  Ask Year Druggist 
Eres Need Cere. M-l

Army of 500,000 Pay Roll Basis.
Washington -  An army of 600,000 

men has been unanimously decided 
on by the Houae Military Committee 
aa the basis for determining the ap- 
propitation for army pay for the 
year beginning next July.

F. R. Dalzell to 8ucceed Hershey. ----  —
Dallas. F R Dalzell has been ap j MiM Mar,haM Enters Film Service, 

pointed general freight agent o f the Austin, Texas.— Miss Mildred E. 
Gulf, Colorado A Santa Re railroad, j Marshall, a last year's graduate of the 
Texas Midland railroad and Houston 1 university of Texas law department. 
Belt A Terminal railroad, with head- I will leave soon for France, where she 

to succeed J ! will do government work in the Amer- 
iicao film service.

quarters In Galveston 
S Herabev.

Nine members of the house signed 
the bill Saturday at Austin, Texas, ex
tending to Jan 31, 1920, the time with
in which 1918 taxes may be paid in a 
number of drouth affected counties 
without Incurring penalties of any 
kind. The counties receiving the ben
efits would he: Atascosa. Archer. Ban
dera, Baylor, Bianco, liorden. Brown, 
Burnet, Callahan, Coke, Coleman, Con
cho. Cottle, Coryell, Crosby, Childress, 
Crane. Comanche, Dawson, Dickens, 
Edwards, Ernth, Ector, Fisher, Foard, 
Garza, Gillespie, Glasscock, Hardeman, 
Haskell, Howard, Hamilton, Irion, 
Kinney, Kent, Knox, Kimble, Jones, 
Lampasas. Lovinc, Lynn. Llano, La 
Salle. Mills, Mitchell. Medina. Midlamj. 
Martin, Menard, McCulloch, Nolan, 
Parker, Pecos, Runnels, Reagan, 
Reeves, San Saba, Schleicher, Scurry, 
Stephens, Stonewall, Swisher, Shackel
ford, Taylor, Tom Green, t’ ptoii, 
Uvalde, Wilbarger, Ward, Young, 
Winkler and Zavala

The Texas Woman’s Fair Associa
tion, after a Ion;' period of Inactivity, 
due to the war, has once more started 
to work amt will stage a pageant in 
Houston, to be Held April 21.

The attorney general’s department. 
In a decision made this week, held 
that it is within the police power of 
the state to prohibit the maintenance 
and operation of pool halts for profit 
and that a state law prohibiting the 
keeping of pool halls is not unconstitu
tional under the fourteenth amend
ment to the constitution of the United 
States, either as depriving the owner 
of the hall of hie property without due 
process of law or as denying him the 
equal protection of the law (United 
States Reports, 226, page 627).

Don't Go From Bad to W o rn !
Are you si ways weak, miserable and

ick! ~  ‘ 'half-nick? Then it’s time you found out 
what i* wrong. Kidney weakness, 
cauae* much autTering from backache, 
lamenesa, atiffnesa and rheumatic 
paina, and if neglected, bringa danger 
of acrioua troublea—dropay, gravel and 
Bright’s diaeaae. Don't delay. Use 
Doan’a Kidney PiVa. They have 
helped thousands and should help you.

A  T e x a s  C t M
Mrs. J M. Beckham, 

83 8. Fourteenth tft x 
Paris, Texas, sags: “A 1 
sharp pain ee'.xcd me 
In the small o f my 
back and it almost 
doubted me up. My 
kidneys were disorder
ed. my feet swelled 
and my kidneys didn’t 
act right at all! There 
were puffy sacs under 
my eyes and 1 had a 
tired, drowsy feeling 
and couldn’t do m> 
housework. D  t s s y 
spells often rame over 
n.e and everything 
turned black before 

I tried different remedies 
with no results until I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Doan’s mired me."

Gat Daaa'a at Aay Ftaea, EOa a Baa

D O A N ' S  ” S5!5>*
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

my eyes.

Within ton minutes after aB applt-
cation o f Dunderlne you can not find a 
single truce of dundrufT or falling hair 
and your sculp will not Itch, bu* what 
will please you most will lie ufter a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, fine 
and downy at first— yes— but really 
new hair— growing uli over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty o f your hair. No d if
ference how dull, faded, brltfhx. niuE 
scraggy, Just moisten u cloth with Dan
derine anil carefully druw It through 
your hair, toklng one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair 
will be light. flufTy nnd wavy, and have 
an appearance o f abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance.

Get a small bottle o f Knowlton'a 
Danderine for n few  cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair is as pretty and soft o« any 
—that it has been neglected or Injured 
by careless treatment— that’s ait— you 
surely can have beautiful hair nnd lots 
o f it If you will just try a little Dan- 
ovrlne.— Adv.

$

Poisormus Language.
Ch(^ly— Kay. Berry, you er— under- 

stand the langunge of flewe>N. f sin 
— er— very much perplexed, donchu 
know.

Percy— Wnsmntter, Chnlly?
Cholly— Why,' I— er— Miss Kawstlck 

sent me n bouquet o f poison Ivy, and 
I h w —don't want to misinterpret her
motives, you know.

QranulatPd P!v*)tda, Ftps
r*IU v«A  o n r  f ight hv Roman Eya Balaam. 
Ona trial prove# Ita merit Adv.

The Spirit of M8.
“ Is your father in. my boy?"
“ No, sir; father's in France. I'm In 

command while lie’s uway."— Brown
ing’s.

. /

FROST PROOr

Cabbage Plants
Early Jersey »n<t i ’h*rir«tun Wskeflrld. anr 

lion and Flxt DuV By express, BOH, tl Z»I 
yooo, «l.00| 11,00(1 St *I T»;_10,000 and op xt #180,

B. here. Br Parcel Post, prepaid, 100, 8&e; 
BOO, *1 JO; 1.000, f: mi. Wholesale aud retail.
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

$1.00 A N  ACRE!
1>t u  land*. MO totOWO acres. 11.« *otl.<0: ons-MMb 
•ssh. bslanre to rears IS. Mexico lands. 1JO to 
U»i.0U0 seres On Klo Grsnds, B1.W per sera sask. 
TOXAS-MEXICO BAnCll OO., Ban Antonio. Texas

For Coughs and Coldo
take •  tried and tested remedy—one t i l i  
act* promptly and •tfcetlrely snd contain* 
no opiates. Yon g*t that remedy by asking for

P I S O ’ S

willWho bears another’s burdens 
find from day to dny 

His own la always lightened or lifted 
quits away.

—ICben Rex ford.

SEASONABLE SUNDRIES.

In spite o f the fact o f our coming 
back to the old freedom of sugar, most 

o f us will look twice at 
the alignr to he sure that 

'th e  dish really needs an
other teuspoonful. We 
have, in our little econ
omies. which have been 
really blessings, learned 
to appreciate the value 
o f common things which 
have been taken for

a howl, covered with wn 
will keep for weeks. * 
like a little fresh cai 
some fondant from the 
cool place; take out 
amount ami proceed to i 
wholesome candy possll

Do It now
In delay there'* Csngar

Do it now.
Don't you be a by-and-t 
And a sluggl-ii patience 
I f  there's aught you woi 

Do it now

heretofore 
granted.

Suet Johnny Cake.— Mix and sift to
gether three-fourths of a cupful <>f 
comment* one-fourth of u cupful of 
flour, half u cupful o f sugar and half 
a cupful of finely chopped suet. Add 
two vcell-beuten eggs, a cupful o f sour 
nilik. a half tens|s><>nful of soda anil 
lit- Annie of salt. Beat well and hake 
ill mtittiu tins or in a greased dripping 
pan.

Cherry Pudding— Soak two cupfuls 
of stale cuke crumbs lu a quart of 
milk for HO minutes and then add one- 
luilf cupful o f sugur and one ami oue- 
lialf ’cupfuls o f canned red cherrlep, 
which should be well drained. If the 
cake Is not highly tlnvored add a little 
vnuilki or almond extract. Turn Into 
a buttered hnkiug dish and iiake un 
hour. Serve with a hard sauce mixed 
with some of the cherry Juice.

Savory Tomatoes.— But a con o f 
solid tomatoes, one cupful of vvaler 
and a large minced onion Into u sauce
pan and cook until the onion Is tender. 
Add two taidespoonfuls of olive oil 
heated and mixed with one nnd one- 
half tnhlespooiifulH o f flour, one and 
one-fourth tPus|>ooiifu!s o f suit nnd 
one-fourth o f a teuspoonful o f pepper; 
add u little o f the tomato JuIa’C and 
mix nil together; simmer ten minutes 
and serve. (.’Iilckc^ fat. duck flit or 
any sweet drippings may be used in 
place o f the olive oil If desired.

Chocolate Bread Pudding.— To two 
cupfuls of line bread crumbs add one 
nnd one-half cupfuls of sour milk In 
which a half a teas|MM>nful o f sisln 
lias been dissolved; add one-half cup
ful o f sugar, the beaten yolk and white 
o f an egg, three taidespoonfuls o f co- 
(sm or two o f grated chocolate and a 
tea spoonful o f cinnamon. Bake In a 
moderate oven until brown. Serve 
with a hot kiiucp o f sugar and water, 
with two tjtjlespoonful.s of cocoa and 
a pinch nutmeg.

Lat me live In a hour* by tha elite 
ut ihe road.

Where the race of men go by—
The men who are good and the men 

who are bad.
Aa good and aa bad as I.

I would not sit In the acornrr's seat 
N «r  hurl the critic's bsn—

Let me live In a house by the side of 
I lie road

And be a frlond to man
—Sain W . Foss

FOR THE SW EET TOOTH.

With sugar ngnln reasonably plenti
ful we nay feel able to indulge our 

liking for sweets with
out any prickings o f con 
■cfcnce.

f ondant.— \V I t h tills 
foundation one may pre
pare as many kinds of 
bonbons nnd combina
tions us time nnd ideas 
will permit. It is better 
to make smaller quanti
ties, nnd make two or 

three, than to s|s>il a large kettle of 
sugar; lids is for the beginner, older 
candymakern may venture more. For 
a two-pound recipe take four cupfuls 
o f granulated sugar, one cupful of wa
ter and three taidespoonfuls o f corn 
sirup or a quarter o f a teuspoonful o f 
err am of turtar; this Is to keep the 
sirup from graining. Stir until dis
solved. but avoid moving the sirup 
while boiling. Have h cupful of very 
cold water at hand to test It when It 
drops thick from the «poon. Drop a 
drop in tlie water and if It can be 
gathered Into a soft Hull remove it 
nt once and pour into u lightly but
tered idatter. a good-sized one, or on a 
marble slab. Be careful not to drain 
the Inst drop or scrape out the dish, 
as often a few grains will thus settle 
and, when stirred* grain the whole 

’mass. When cool enough to hear the 
■finger, commence to stir from the edges 
toward tlie center. Gnther It all In 
one loaf and knead nnd mix It until 
It Is smooth, white and velvety. The 
softer it can he handled the better 
are the enndlen, as they keep fresh 
much longer If moist.

Chocolate Cream*.— 'lake the soft
est kind o f fondant, flavor or tint to 
taste then make small hulls; handle 

-quickly than put out to chill or freeze. 
Melt the chocolate, hitter or sweet, 
whichever one prefers, In n saucepan 
set In hot water or u smnll double 
Isiller. Bring In a few of the chilled 
balls o f fondnnt nt a time; dip with 
rwo forks or hatpins, drutu on but
tered paper or paraffin pn(>er nnd 
when cool they may be placed In txix- 
■zs. When this well-chilled soft fond
ant la used the creams will be soft 
and very creamy inside. Make the 
fondant on a bright clear day and 
make enough to supply all the boxes 
you will fill, for It tuny bo placed la

WHOLESOME D

Tlie parsnip Is a g 
which may lie served It 

ways. The 
w.dl Hired 
boiling i 
then frylr 
fat until In 
way whlct 
good Is;

Parani 
Take a tn 
cooked, mi 
soiled |iars 

a fritter hatter, then fr 
Serve with hot maple sli

Peach Bird’s Nest P i 
layer of canned pearlies 
tried pie plute. Four 
good s|singe cake mixti 
a moderate oven. Ren 
oven and turn upside d 
with sugar and powdei 
dot with butter an*l serv 
sirup from tlie peaches.

Sour Cream Fruit Ca 
cupful o f heavy sour rr 
fill of brown sugar, o 
of molasses, two and ii I 
pastry flour, one teaspo 
one teaspoonful o f d  
fourth teaspoonful ea* 
cloves snd nmee, one-hti 
of salt; mix Ihe fngredi 
and nne-hnif cupfiihe-wf 
one-half cupful o f cltroi 
cupful o f f1?T4fry flout 
tlie fruit. Bake one 
hours.

Southern Spoon Bret
cupfuls o f water, one r 
one cupful o f cornine 
spoonful o f fat. two egg 
Sfmonftlll o f salt. M 
corn meal and Imil five n 
the eggs and add tlie 
ents to the mush. Beat 
Into a well-greased pan 
miiAite* In a hot oven, 
the dish with a spoon.

Dried Peae With Rii 
toea.— Soak two cupfuls 
over night in two qu« 
Cook until tender in 
which they were soaked 
one-linlf cupfuls o f <•*► 
onions, one tnblespoonfi 
fourth of a teaspoonful 
two cupfuls o f tomato, 
gether 20 minutes.

Rlcenlrgs on the hand o 
Angets K*iarJ its atrem 

In the palace, lottagc, I 
Oh, no matter where 

Would th«t never storm 
Rainbows ever gentle 

For the hand that roek 
Is the hand that rule;

BREAD PUDDING Vi

Tliere nro those, am! 
not a few. who look

U|H

nothing Hut bread pudil 
new flavor or comblnal

Banana Pudding.—Tu 
bread crumbs, six uni 
one-half cupful o f flo 
spoonful of shortening, 
sweet milk, one tensjSM 
powder, one-lmlf teaspi 
meg and one cupful ( 
until browned and serv 
sauce made of brown s 
creamed together ami 
the Juice o f u lemon.

Pineapple Pudding.—  
slices o f well-dried t 
through tlie meat chi 
crumbs add one cupful 
one tuldespnnnful o f 
one-half cupful of sugar 
sweet nilik, one-lmlf cu 
pie juice, two slices of 
n|h**iiifills of baking po< 
pour Into a buttered bt 
bake In a hot oven 20 r

Spice Pudding.— Tnk< 
of graham flour crumbs, 
eu egg, one pint o f sour 
ful of sugar, one ci 
chopped dutea nnd wall 
tC«A|KJOtlful of sihIu, oi 
o f cinnamon, one-half 
cloves and two tshtespo 
ed butter. Bake half 
moderate oven. Serve 
cream or white o f egg, 
flavored wtjli vanilla.

Bread and Cheeee Pu 
four small slices of brer 
place in a linking disli 
a cupful o f milk mixed 
<*gg, with salt and pe 
Add a half cup of che* 
and hake until the rusti

ts t*:

M r



DANDRUFF MAKES 
HAIRFALL OUi

A small bottle of “Danderine” 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

Within ten minutes after afl appli
cation of Dunderine you can not And a 
single trace of dumlrufT or falling hair
and your sculp will not Itch, bu* what 
will please you most will l»e ufter a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, fine 
and downy at first— yes— but really 
new hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Dnnderlne immediately dou
bles the beauty o f your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, britftos. aiuF 
scraggy, Just moisten u cloth with Pan
derin'* and carefully druw It through 
your hair, toking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair 
will be light. fluffy and wavy, and have 
an npppornnee o f abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance.

Get a small bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Dandcrlne for a few  cent* nt any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair Is as pretty and soft o« nny 
—that It has been neglected or Injured 
by careless treatment— that’s nil— you 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
o f It If you will Just try a little Dan- 
a»rine.— Adv.

Poisonous Language.
Chicly— Say. Percy, you er—under

stand the languhge of flower,. f am 
— er— very much |H*rpl»*xed, donchn 
know.

Percy— Wnsnintter, Cholly ? 
f ’holly— Why." I—er— Miss Kawstlck 

sent me n iMiuquet o f polann Ivy, and 
I h w —don’t want to misinterpret her
motives, you know.

Granulated Fvplldn. f*M*a. Inflamed P?»a 
rallavad orar r,i*ht by Roman Eya Balaam. 
On# trial proves Ita merit Adv.

The Spirit of '18.
"Is  your father in. my hoy?"
"No, sir; father’s in France. I’m In 

command while he’s uwuy."— Rrown-
Ing’s.

Don’t Go From Bad to Worse!
Are you always weak, miserable and 

half-aick? Then it's time you found out 
what is wrong. Kidney weakness  ̂
causes much .offering from backache, 
lameness, stiffness and rheumatic 
pains, and if neglected, brings danger 
of serious troubles—dropsy, gravel and 
Itright’s disease. Don't delay. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They havs 
helped thousand* and should help you.

A Texas Cate
Mrs. J. M. Beckham, 

83 8. Fourteenth at.,-, 
Paris, Texas, says: "A 
sharp pain seized me 
In the small o f my 
back and it almost 
doubled me up. My 
kidneys were disorder
ed, my feet swelled 
and my kidneys didn't 
act right at all| There 
were puffy sacs under 
my eyes and 1 had a 
tired, drowsy fesllng 
and couldn't do ni» 
housework. D i z z y  
spells often came over 
n e  and everything 
turned black before 

my eyes. T tried different remedies 
with no results until T used Doan's 
Kidney PUIs. Doan’s cured me.’’

Get Dose’s el Any 5tore. We a Baa

D O A N ’ S  “ SJUa*
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y .
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Cabbage Planls
Ksrty Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Sne- 
renalon and Flat Dutch By repress, 600, fl 3ft; 
1,000, 12 00; 6,000 at II 78; 10,000 and np at #1 60. 
r. O. B. here. Hr Parcel Post, prepaid, 100, Ke; 
600, tl-60; 1.000, 83 60. Wholesale aud retail.
D. F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE. S. C.

$1.00 A N  ACRE!
Teas. land. IMSu.*0,M» acre..81.16 to 11.10; one-Mrth 
nab. balance i t m n  i t  Mexloo lend., 1.M Vo 
U«'.uu0 acres On Klo Grands, I1.M aer sets sash. 
TMJt AH-MUX ICO UANCU CO.. Han Antonia. Texas

For Coughs and Colda
take a tried and tested ramedy--on* that 
act. promptly and effectively and coo taint 
no opiates. Yon get that remedy by making for

P I S O ’ S

T h e  K I T C n m
G \ B I A E
Who beara another's burdens will 

Had from day lo day 
His own Is always lightened or lifted 

quite away.
—Eben Rex ford.

SEASONABLE SUNDRIES.

In spite o f the fact o f nur coming 
hack to the old freedom of sugar, most 

o f us will look twice nt 
the sugar to t<e sure that 
the dish really needs an
other teuspoonful. We
have, in our little econ
omies, which have been 
really blessings, learned 
to appreciate the value 
o f common tilings which 

heretofore huve beeu taken for 
granted.

Suet Johnny Cake.— Mix and sift to
gether three-fourths of a cupful of 
comment one-fourth of u cupful of 
Hour, half a cupful o f sugar and half 
a cupful of finely chopped suet. Add 
two well-beaten eggs, a cupful of sour 
milk, a tmIf tea*|Mv>nftil of soda aud 
til** game of salt. Kent well and hake 
ill uiutliu tins or in a greased dripping 
lam.

Cherry Pudding— Soak two cupfuls 
of suite cuke crumbs In a quart of 
milk for 110 minutes and then add one- 
half cupful o f augur and one and one- 
half 'cupfuls o f canned red cherries, 
which should he well drained. If the 
cake is not highly flavored add a little 
vauilia or uluiond extract. Turn Into 
a buttered linking dish and bake an 
hour. Serve with u hard sauce mixed 
with some of the cherry Juice.

Savory Tomatoes.— Put a can o f 
solid tonintia**. one cupful of water 
and a large minced onion Into u sauce
pan ami cook until the onion Is tender 
Add two rnhlcspooiifuls of olive oil 
heated and mixed with one and one- 
hnlf tnhlespoonfuln o f flour, one and 
one-fourth tPus[>ooufuls o f suit nnd 
one-fourth of n teuspoonful o f pepper; 
add u little o f the tomato Juice jinii 
mix all together; simmer ten minutes 
and serve. Chicken, fat. tluck fat or 
any sweet drippings muy be used iu 
place o f tbe olive oil If desired.

Chocolate Bread Pudding.— To two 
cupfuls of line bread crumbs add one 
nnd one-half cupfuls o f sour milk In 
which a half a teuspoonlul o f soda 
has been dissolved: add one-half cup
ful o f sugar, the beaten yolk and white 
o f an egg, three tablespoonfuls o f co
coa or two of grated chocolate and a 
tea spoonful o f cinnamon. Utike in a 
moderate oven until brown. Serve 
with a hot suuce o f sugar and water, 
with two tjtjlespoonfuls o f cocoa anil 
a pinch J t  nutmeg.

a howl, covered with waxed pnper and 
will keep for weeks. Whenever you 
like a little fresh candy bring In 
some fondant from the ice chest or 
cool place; take out the required 
amount and proceed to make the most 
wholesome candy possible.

BUNGALOWS OF
New Type Designed for Lots of 

Good Width.

SUN PORCH IS ATTRACTIVE

Do It now
In delay there's dangor brewing.

Do It now.
Don't you be a by-and-hy.-r 
And a slugglrh patience trver,
I f there's aught you would m-qulre. 

Do it now

Let me live In a house by the side 
of the road.

Where the race of men go by—
T b « men who are good and the men 

who are bad,
Aa good and as bad aa I.

I would not sit In the acorner'a seat
N » r  hurl the critic's ban—

l.ei me live In a house by the side of 
the road

And be a friend to man
—Sain W . Foss.

FOR THE SW EET TOOTH.

With suenr again reasonably plenti
ful we may feel able to indulge our 

liking for sweets with 
out any prickings of con

PM I f ondant.— W I t h this
E J  foundation one may pro

n g )  pare ns many kinds of 
bonbons and combina
tions us time and ideas 
will permit. It la better 
to tnttke smaller quanti
ties, nnd make two or 

three, than to spoil a large kettle of 
sugar; this is for the beginner, older 
candy makers may venture more. For 
a two-potmd recipe take four cupfuls 
o f granulated sugar, one cupful of wa
ter and three tablespoonfuls o f corn 
sirup or n quarter o f a teaspoonful o f 
errant of turtar; this is to keep the 
sirup from graining. Stir until dis
solved, hut avoid moving the sirup 
while boiling. Have a cupful of very 
cold water at hand to test It when It 
drops thick from the spoon. Drop a 
drop In the water and if It can be 
gathered Into a soft ball remove It 
st once and pour Into u lightly but
tered idafter, a good-sized one, or on a 
marble slab. Re careful not to drain 
the Inst drop or scrape out the dish, 
■ s often a few grains will thus settle 
and, when stirred* grain the whole 

•mass. When cool enough to hear the 
finger, commence to stir from the edges 
towsrd the center. Gather It all In 
one loaf nnd knead nnd mix It until 
It Is smooth, white and velvety. The 
softer It can he handled the better 
are the candles, as they keep fresh 
much longer If moist.

Chocolate Cream*.— Tnke the soft
est kind of fondant, flavor or tint to 
taste then muke small halls; handle 

-quickly than put out to chill or freeze. 
Melt the chocolate, hitter or sweet, 
whichever one prefers, In n saucepan 
set In hot water or a sinnll doubh 
Iwiller. Rrlng In u few of the chilled 
halls o f fondnnt at a time; dip with 
two forks or hatpins, druiu on but
tered paper or paraffin pnper nnd 
when cool they may he placed In box
es. When this well-chilled soft fond
ant Is used the creams will he soft 
and very creamy Inside. Make the 
fondant on a bright clear day and 
make enough to supply all the boxa* 
vou will All. tor It may bo placed la

WHOLESOME DISHES.

The parsnip Is a good vegetable 
which may he served In u variety of 

ways. The common and 
w.dl liked method Is 
boiling until tender, 
then frying in a little 
fat until brown. Another 
way which Is especially 
good Is:

Parsnip Fritter*.—
Take a tablespoonful of 
cooked, mashed nnd sea
soned parsnips, drop Into 

a fritter hatter, then fry  In deep fat. 
Serve with hot maple sirup.

Peach Bird’s Nest Pudding.— I’nt a 
layer of canned jtenches In a well-but
tered pie plate, f ’our over them u 
good sponge cake mixture. Rake In 
a moderate oven. Remove from the 
oven and turn upside down: sprinkle 
with sugar and powdered cinnamon, 
dot with butter and serve hot with the 
sirup from the peaches.

Sour Cream Fruit Cake.— Take one 
cupful of heavy sour cream, one cup
ful of brown sugar, one-half cupful 
if inoh'sses, two and a half cupfuls of 

pastry flour, one teaspoonful o f soda, 
one tenspoonful o f cinnamon, one- 
fourth tenspoonful each o f ground 
cloves snd rmice, one-half tenspoonful 
of salt; mix the Ingredient*; add one- 
and one-half cupfubMsf seeded raisins, 
one-half cupful o f citron and one-half 
cupful o f [fttfry  flour iiilkoil with 
the fruit. Rake one and oue-lmlf 
hours.

Southern Spoon Bread.— Take two 
cupfuls o f water, one cupful o f milk, 
one cupful o f comment, one table- 
spoonful o f fat. two eggs, and two ten
spoonful* o f salt. Mix water and 
cortimeul and boil rive minutes. Rent 
the eggs and ndd the other Ingredi
ents to the mush. Rent well and pour 
Into a well-greased (miii to hake for '_ti 
miiftite* in a hot oven. Serve from 
the dish with u spoon.

Dried Pea* With Rice and Toma
toea.— Soak two cupfuls o f dried peas 
over night In two quart* of water. 
Cook until tender In the water In 
which they were soaked : mid one nnd 
one-half cupfuls of cooked rice, six 
onion*, one tnblcs|iootiful of salt, one- 
fourth of a tenspoonful o f pepper and 
two cupfuls o f tomato. t'ook all to
gether JO minutes.

Rlcaxlngs on the hand of woman,
Angels guard ll* strength and grace.

In the palace, lottage, hovel.
Oh. no matter where the place'

Would thst never storme assailed It, 
Rainbows ever gentle curled;

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
In the hand that rules the world.

BREAD PUDDING VARIATIONS.

There are those, and they number 
not a few. who look with reproach 

upon the whole
some broad pud
ding. For these 
It Is necessary to 
so  d i s g u i s e  it 
that they at least 
discover how tas
ty and delicious 
it is before they 
realize lImt it Is 

nothing bat broad padding with boom 
new flavor or combination.

Banana Pudding.— Take one pint o f | 
bread crumbs, six mashed hanunns 
one-half cupful of flour, one tnlile- 
spoonful of shortening, two cupfuls of 
sweet milk, one tenspoonful of baking 
powder, one-half teaspoonful of nut
meg and one cupful o f sugar. Rake 
until browned and serve with a hard 
sauce made of In-own sugar and butter 
creamed together and flavored with 
the Juice of a lemon.

Pineapple Pudding.— Roll flue three 
slice* of well-dried bread, or put 
through the meat chopper; to the 
crumbs add one cupful o f sifted flour, 
one tublespoonful o f melted butter, 
one-half cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
sweet milk, one-half cupful o f pineap
ple Juice, two slices o f fruit, two tea- 
spooiifuls of baking powder; mix and 
pour Into a buttered baking dish and 
hake In a hot oven 'JO minutes.

Spice Pudding.—Take two cupfuls 
of graham flour crumbs, one well-beet- 
en egg, one pint o f sour inllk, one cup
ful of sugar, one cupful each of 
chopped dates and walnut meats, one 
tenspoonful of soda, one feus|>oonftil 
of cinnamon, one-half teuspoonful of 
cloves and two tablespoonfuls o f melt
ed butter. Rake half an hour In a 
moderate oven. Serve with whipimd 
cream or white of egg. sweetened and 
flavored wljh vanilla.

Bread and Cheese Pudding.— Spread 
four small slices of bread with butter; 
place In a baking dish anti pour over 
a cupful o f milk mix**! with n beaten 
;*gg, with salt and pepper to ta"te. 
Add a half cup of cheese m t In hits 
and hake until the custard L  firm.

Home Shown in Illustration Is Quite 
Compact In Arrangement and 

Has All Modern Con
venience*.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mb. William A. Radford will answer 

questions atol give advice F R E E  O F  
COST on all subjects pcrtalnln to the 
subject of building, for the readers o f this 
paper. On account of Ins wide experience 
aa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1S27 Prairie  
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only sneloa* 
three-cent stamp for reply.

Owning a home is the Inherent de
sire o f every head of a fumily. Rut 
It 1* doubtful If the pride o f owner
ship is a* strong In the husband u* 
in the wife ami the other member* of 
the household. The lutter upend a 
much greater part o f tnelr time In 
the home than doe* the man, whose 
day* are devoted to business. Conse
quently It I* the w ife and daughter* 
who have the greatest Interest In the 
planning o f u home.

There will be much building o f 
small home* thl* year. The govern
ment bus removed the restrictions 
that were imposed on building a* a 
war measure and plans that were 
temiKiriirlly abandoned enn now he 
brought to fruition. In both country 
and city building activity will he 
greatly In evidence as soon as spring 
comes.

In the meantime those who con
template building will have the pleas
ure o f spending the winter evenings 
planning the home. That Is one of

sun poren to the rear which in sum 
mer make* an attractive hreakfas; 
room, und adrls to the sense of spa
ciousness o f the dining room. Toward 
the other side o f the house is the 
kitchen, which ulso I* o f good size 
and Is designed to accommodate the 
most iiKsleru kitchen equipment, so 
placed us to tiring the greatest effi
ciency. To  the rear o f the kitcheu Is 
a porch, leading to the hack yard.

The bedrooms are along one side of 
the house, one adjoining the livlug 
room, the other to the buck o f tile 
house. Retween the two bedrooms Is 
the bathroom, which opens off a hull 
that connects the bedrooms. Double 
doors lead from the reur bedroom to 
the sleeping porch.

Thus it will be seen that although 
this would he termed a five-room 
house, it really is much larger.

The graceful lines o f this house, 
with the opportunity afforded for 
window boxes and flower beds and 
shrubs surrounding It, make it par
ticularly attractive from the outside.

This advance iu bungalow design 
embodies the Ideas of u number o f ar
chitects, who have devoted much 
study to designing small homes. This 
type o f home Is engaging the atten
tion o f the leudiug members o f the 
architectural profession more aud 
more, us those « ho build homes now
adays huve learned that u little 
money sp* 't for udvice from experi
enced and capable architects is worth 
while.

Compact Arrangement.
The design und floor plan are recom

mended for study to those who intend 
to build. The more they are studied 
the more It will he found that here 
Is an excellent design for the fumily 
that w ill build a home of moderate 
size. It Is compact in arrangement, 
lias all o f what Is generally termed 
“ the modern conveniences” and leaves 
little to be desired In appearance.

Just one word al*>ut the deslrubll- 
ity o f building this year. The cessa
tion o f the war has released many 
thousands o f men skilled in the build
ing trudes. It also has released qunn 
titles o f materials that have been 
used in war work. Both materials 

| and labor now are available In abqn- 
I dance, and when the things thut are

' j  < ' w
<r ?*• •*

the greatest Joys o f building— plan
ning Just how the home will he after 
It Is finished.

Undoubtedly the type o f home that 
has the greatest appeal to the sub
urban and small city dweller Is the 
bungalow. The convenience o f the 
bungalow arrangement, the elimina
tion o f the back-breaking work of 
running up nnd down stairs, und the 
cosiness o f having ail o f the room* 
opening one Into the other brought 
Into immediate popularity the bun
galow.

Great Advance Shown.
Ciuce the beginning o f this popu

larity, however, there bus been a 
great advance in bungalow designing. 
One o f the best o f these latter de
signs is shown in the Illustration ac
companying this article. This white 
bungulow is a new type in borne archi
tecture and Is designed for those 
whose lots are larger thau are ordl- j 
nurily found In the city. It might be 
culled the Dutch colonial type, and, 
in its buluneed simplicity und grace 
o f roof Hue, w ill be to the middle 
West what the two-story Dutch eolo- 
ulul house is to the Kaat.

The bungalow is 88 feet wide and 
31 feet deep, while the sun porch, 
sleeping porch and kitchen porch, 
which are ranged along the buck, ex
tend eight feet further.

The floor plun was designed with 
the idea o f saving the steps o f the 
housekeeper. The living room I* typ
ical o f u bungalow and has tbut spa
ciousness which makes this typp of | 
home so popular. It Is 22H feet long | 
and 12% feet wide. One of Its attraf-1 
tloris Is a large often fireplace, with ! 
bookcases on oitheiVside. Opening off | 
the living room tffwurd the rear of 
the house is the diking ropni, which I* 
large also. Its dltiKMloo* being 11 by 
*7 feet. Rullt lnfc> the wall between 
’>e two windows the buffet.

"un Por«(i.J»Rractive Feature.
double door Is the

needed are plentiful it is u good time 
to git ahead with any plan thut ctituil* 
the expenditure o f money.

SLANG TERM OF OLD ORIGIN

Appellation “ Deadhead” First Cam* 
into Use When Dead City of 

Pompeii Was Flourishing.

Did you ever stop and think why. If 
you are so fortunate as to acquire a 
free ticket to something you should 
be called u deadhead? The reason for 
this hit o f slang dates way back to 
the days o f the ancients. In the na
tional mifseuru In Naples there Is a 
case o f old theuter tickets thut the 
Pompeiians didn’t get a chance to use 
before their theater season was 
brought to such an abrupt close by 
the eruption of Vesuvius. They are 
made in various shapes, each shape 
showing which part o f that particular 
ticket will admit you. You could get 
Into the peunut gallery only when you 
presented the litvle pigeons, und to 
this day thut gallery Is called the pig
eon loft In Italy, ’’ 'hen there were 
little skulls modeled o f Ivory, and 
these were used only by those who 
were to be admitted free. Hence 
“ deadhead.”

Weird Sun Legend of Stonehenge.
In times of peace there was always 

an excursion to Stonehenge on June 
20 to see the sun rise on the foi..aw
ing morning, for on the 21st old Sol’s 
first ray* are supposed to strike the 
great altar-stone, on “ Friar’s lleel.”  
This, tradition tells us, used to be 
the signal for the sacrifice o f human 
victims In the days that are lorg gone 
by, and It Is easy, when there, to Im
agine the curly Druids, in their Whitt 
robes, oak-crowned nnd wearing tha 
mystic symbols round their necks, 
gathering to make their offerings to 
Bel, as they called the sun, and to 
the serpent, the Beltlne fires, glowing 
over the great plain »he while.

mriOVEO UNIFORM MTiMATIOlUl

S U M f S O I O O L
L e s s o n

(By Rev. P H F ITZ  W ATER . D. D„ 
Tun. her of English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright. ISIS. Wwi-cru Hcwvixiw-r t'eloa i

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 9

JETHRO’S COUNSEL.

MSSSON T E X T —Exodu* 18:1-17. 
(JOLDEN T E X T  Bear ye one another's 

burden* and so fulfill the law of Christ, 
—Gal « 'J

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  Luke 18:1; 
Acta 18:1-8. Ro n It, l-tt; I Cor. 12 11-31 

P R IM A R Y  TO PIC  Moses < houses help
ers Memory Verse -"Come thou with 
us and we will do thee good "

JU N IO R  TO PIC —Working together 
Memory Verse f cor 3 » 

IN T E R M E D IA T E  TOPIC  Team work 
n religion
SE N IO R  A N D  A D U L T  TO PIC -C o -op - 

•rutlon In the work of (he kingdom.

1. Jethro '* Vizit to M o m i  (18 :1 -0 ).

t. The occasion (v. 1). Upon receipt
of the now * o f thr hiufVi-luU* deliver 
ance of the Israelites from the Egyp
tians Jethro went out to meet Moses.

2. The object (vv. 2-4). It waa to 
bring to Moses hi* wife und children. 
When God culled him to go to Kgypt 
to deliver hi* people Mo.se* did not 
deem it wise to take with him hi* wife 
and children, therefore left them with 
l.i* father-in-law. Now that God hud 
wrought so wonderfully It was deemed 
wise for his family to join him.

:t. The place (vv. 5. rt). At Mt. Sinai, 
where the Israelites were encamped.

II. Motes’ Reception to Jethro (18: 
7-12).

Moses honored him not only a* his 
fnthar-ln-law, but a* Ibe priest of Mid 
Ian. Jethro, though outside of the 
covenant people, evidently retained 
tradition* o f the true God. a* Melchlz- 
edek before hliu did. It *eem* to have 
been a case of mutual affection and es
teem. Mosea rehearsed to Jethro the 
wonder* which God had wrought 
through him, and Jethro. (1) "Rejoiced 
for till the goodness which the Lord 
had done unto 1'huraoh und the Egyp
tians for Israel’s suke" (v. ft). (2) 
Blessed the Lord (v. 10). (S) Con
fessed the supremacy of the Lord (v.
11) . (4) Offered sacrifice* to God (v.
12 )  .

III. Jethro’s Counsel (18:13-26).
1. The occasion thereof (vv. 111-18). 

The day after Jethro came to Moses 
he observed how completely Moses’ 
time wits taken In Judging Israel. 
When he saw the greatness of the task 
he inquired us to why he was doing 
the work all alone. Jethro was a 
shrewd limn— he saw that a wise ad
ministration of affairs would itiHke a 
division of labor. Moses explained to 
him that his tusk was not merely a 
matter of Judging, but of teaching ihe 
statute* nnd luvvs of God to the peo
ple. Jethro recognized Moses’ motive, 
but luslsted that tlie method was not 
u good one. as it would result Iu the 
wanting away of his strength. Many 
times one wustes his strength iu doing 
that which others <s>uld do so that he 
Is unable to do the more Important 
things.

2. Jethro's plan (vv. 10-23). (1)
Moses to he unto the jteople God ward 
— to bring their causes unto God and 
teach them the ordinances und laws, to 
show them the way wherein they must 
walk, and the work which they must 
do. (2) Suitable men should be pro
vided a* rulers over thousands, hun
dreds. fifties and tens (v. 21). All 
great mutters should he disposed o f by 
Moses and all subsidiary matters 
should he adjusted by these judges.

3. Qualifications o f these subordinate
Judges (v. 21). (1) “ Able men." that
Is. men of strength. They must he men 
o f such Intellectual i>ower as would 
enable them to understand the prob
lems presented, and of such w ill power 
as to execute the Judgments rendered. 
A strong man is one who knows his 
own mind and is faithful to It. (2) 
"Such as fear God." This is the basis 
of t* ie  strength. Only those are tit 
to judge and rule men who recognize 
the rule of God over their lives. The 
true statesman is the mail who give* 
God ihe rightful place In his life. The 
one who really trusts and fears God 
can be trusted to administrate the a f
fairs of men. (3) "Men of truth." The 
one who really tru-t* and feurs God 
must himself be a lover o f the truth. 
He must be willing to follow after the 
truth at any cost. His nature must 
he open to the truth. (4) "Hating cov
etousness." He must he a hater of un
just gain. The ranu who Is to be a 
ruler o f ihe people must l*e free from 
tbe suspicion of following bis profes
sion beenu-e of [tersoiial gain. The 
oue set to do such work ifliould be ubl« 
to show cl.au hands.

IV. Mose* Accedes to Jethro's Coun
sel ( )8 : ’i4-2B).

Thl* coflnaon sense advice met a re- 
*IH>nse Iu Moses' heart. He recog
nized thst God was sjieaklng through 
Jethro. A fter nil, the knowledge and 
fear o f Oral was wider than the 
chosen p"<iple. According to Deuter
onomy 1 :ft-18 the people selected the 
Judges and Moses ap|H»inted them.

Like a Stream.
Ail events are iike a stream of wa

ter flowing past, a stream without col
or and without form. Each one dips 
In her little l»«»wl and **rnightwny the 
water take* <>n the shape and reflects 
the color o f the vessel.— Maeterlinck

Duty f t ’ All.
1 *m sure that It * a duty for nil of 

to. to alia ill a )js t appreciation of 
nrions js-MtH o’, view, and that we 
oglit t.» :rj to uiorr*tat>d Other* r-uh 

I 'it to p. - made them.—A C. lien

STOMACH.UPSEIi*
RAPE’S D IAPEP8IN  A T  ONCE ENOt 

SOURNESS, GAS, AC ID ITY, 
INDIGE8TION.

When meals upset you aud yon belch 
gas, acid* and undigested food. When 
you have lumps of lndigeation pain or 
any distress in stomach you can get
relief Instantly— No wultlugl

A* soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepslu all the Indigestion 
pain stops. Gases, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence and dyspepsia vanish. Pape’*
D 'njwpstn tablet* o s t  » *ry little at 
drug stores. Adv.

To Wax Paper.
If one need» some waxed pai»er 

quickly and there Is none handy, melt 
some paraffin in a shallow pan and 
put strips of thin paper (tissue pui»er 
Is good) through it.

An Attack of Influenza 
Often Leaves Kidneys in 

Weakened Condition
Doctor* in all part* of the country hava 

been kept busy with the epidemic of in
fluenza which ha* visited *o many borne*.

The (ymptoms of thia disease are very 
distressing and leave the system in a run 
down condition. Almost every victim 
complains of lame b^ck and urinary 
troubles which should not he neglect
ed, as these danger signals often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Dmggmiz 
report a large sale on Dr. Kiltner’a 
Swamp-Root which so many people aay 
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
being an herbal compound, has a gentle 
healing effect on tbe kidneys, which 
is almost immediately noticed in moat 
rases by those who try it. Dr. Kilmer 
4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer to send 
a sample aixe bottle of Swamp Root, on 
receipt of ten cents, to every sufferer 
who request* it. A trial will convince 
any one who may be in need of it. Kegu 
lar medium and large size bottles. lot 
sale at all druggists. Be sure to mention 
this paper.—Adv.

She Waa Prepared.
A Saco woman steeled herself

against the rime when tbe order came 
to set tbe clock back. “They can’t f«**l 
me," she said. “ I never set mine 
ahead.”

Stat* of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lur-aa
County—sa.

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he la 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and Stats aforesaid, and that 
tai<l firm will p.vy the sum of O N E  H U N 
DRED D O LLA R S  for a - case of Catarrh 
that cannot he cured y the use of 
H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E .

F R A N K  J. C H E N E T .
Sworn to before me and eubw-rlhed In 

my presence, this 6th day o f December 
A  D. 1888.

(Seal) A. XV. Gleason. Notary Public.
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  la tak- 

en Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface* of tbe Bvatera.

Druggists. 75c. Teatlmon.ola free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Oluo.

Ground.
“ He always has lu* none to the

grindstone."
"I noticed that he waa sharp-fea

tured.”

Keep your liver arrive, yoor bnwvts eteae *} 
taklne Dr Ptvrrv's F.esvsnt Pvllets aaa yoa’ll 
la p  healthy, wealthy so* wise. Adv.

Charity consist* of gift*. Probably 
that I* why n girl think* it charitable 
to give her rival’* age away.

Weekly Health Talks/
The Many My*teries 

of Nature
BY L. W. BOWER, M D.

You can take an onion seed and a pansy 
seed, and plant them aide by side in tbe 
same spot of ground. In one case, you 
get an onion, with ita peculiarly strong 
odor, and in the other you get a flower of 
rare beauty. You can plant a poppy aeed 
and get opium (a dangerous, habit-forming 
drug), or you can plant a rhubarb aeed and 
get something ‘.hat helpa constipation. No 
scientist, living or deed, can explain these 
mysteries of Nature. Behind the invisible 
life germ in each aeed is hidden the deep 
secret that nobody understands. Every
thing growing out of the ground seem* in
tended for some use in establishing natural 
conditions. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
long since found out what is naturally best 
for women’s disease*. He learned it all 
through treating thousands of cases. The 
result of his studies waa a medicine called 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Proscription. Thu 
medicine is made of vegetable growth* that 
nature mirely intended for backache, head
ache, weakening drawls, bearing-down 
pains, periodical irregularities, pelvic in
flammations, and for the many disorder* 
common to women in ajl ages of life. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription i*  made of 
lady'e slipper root, black cohosh root, uni
corn root, blue cohosh root and Oregon 
grape root. Women who take this stand
ard remedy know that in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription they are getting a 
safe woman's tonic ao good ’.hat druggists 
everywhere sell it.

Favorite Prescription should have ilia 
full confidence of every woman in .America 
because it contains no alcohol and no nar
cotie. Dr. Pierce knew, when ha first 
made this stand ird medicine, that whi«ky 
and morphine are injurious, and so be has 
ahraya kept them eut of his remedies.

Send 10; to Dr. Pierce’s Inenlida’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., lor trial pkg- afl tablets.

"  -  :■ v .  ■
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REVIVAL MEETING AT PtESBYTE 
RIAN CHURCH

Evaugelist Rev. W. A. K ieiu and 
party began a meeting at the Preshy. 
terian Church laat Suuday. In apite 
of the damp weather and almost iiu. 
passible roada. there were large au
dience* at bo'-h the morning and 
evening services. Kadi night wit
nessed a larger crowd tlian tin- pro
ceeding one. W ednesday night the 
vliurrh a a* crowed to the door*. A 
large number of people stood 
throughout the < utire service and 
mauv were compelltd to return to 
their home* because of lack of room. 
A ll the churches of the town are

And the buys are streaming home 
along every line of railway in the 

country.

A* usual after a war, this county 
baa a lot of dtrty linen to laundry in 
public. Pity ’ tia true. True 'tia

pRy*

W hen a republican congreaautan 
baa nothing elae to spout about be 
pitches into President Wilson. Small 
minded men always envy one whom 
they regard aa their superior intel
lectually.

President Wilsou’s idea seems to 
lie that to shoot bread at the Bolshe- 
vtkt will do more damage than to 
shoot bullets at them. Perhaps that 
is true of Russian Bolsbeviki, but 
that won t work on tne American 
Bolsbeviki at they are not starving 
like the Russians, b it would be if 
they carried out their fool ideas 
How would it do to ship the Ameri
can Bcdsheviki to Russia with the 
understanding that they should not 
have any “ free" American grub.

Baird has been without a picture 
show since the Royal Theatre in the 
old Lea building burned, but we 
will soon have two shows. Mdma. 
Work and Gnggs have their build
ing prepared and are only waiting 
for the steel booth and part of the 
chairs. This building is on the east 
side of Market Street in the Home 
National Bank block, and Mike Sigal 
is rushing work on bis building just 
north of Hotel Mae, having it re-

; lodele i in t expects to Op< n lus 
how soon

Some doctors claim that the epi
demic of hiccough* that is sweeping 
over the country is caused by excit- 
ment over the oil business. I f  that 
is true it is s wonder there is so few 
cases in Baird, In olden limes > 
when a man had a serious attack of [ 
hiccoughs the reason given— by ones 
admiring friend*---was that the old 
top bad been associating too freely 
with old John Barleycorn, hut as 
old J. B is dead they must find 
so m e  other cause and 'Oil fever is 
as good as m y we suppose.

The governor of Kansas is raising 
asOd because the 34th a Kansas 
Revision lost heavily in battle 
vh France. What did the Kansas 
governor think troops wer*- sent to 

"  prance for if not to tight and if they, 
fought did he expect all to escape? 
The Kansas troop* fought nobly and 
it makes our heart ache to know 
that so many fell in battle, but the 
Kansas Division suffered no more 
than the 3bth and 90tb, two Texas 
and Oklahoma division*. It  looks 
like the Ksosas governor is playing 
small politics with the tragedies of 
this war.

REV. W. A. ERWIN

cooperating, and a spirit of unity 
obtains which assure- a gp-at meet
ing.

Rev Krwin is Known to msuy of 
the people of Baird ami is one of the 
foremost * vangelist* of t.*dn\

rams and snows has retarded work
on wells all over West Texas, be. 
cause it is impossible to get mate, 
rial and supplies to the wells. For 
this reason drilling bad to atop on 
many wells, but since the weather 
cleared up news of renewed activity 
comes from every direction.

HOME AGAIN

Corporal Haynie Gilliland of T im  
Stak  force, after eleven months 
service in the National Army, arriv
ed home yesterday from Fiance. He 
was a member of Company i). 53d 
Ammunition Train, Coast Artillery. 
With him were the following Calla
han county boys Corporal Charley 
Coala, Jim Burk, Henry Ingram, 
Brown Jones. Ihok Young and John 
Wesley Rone. The boys arrived 
at Camp Bowie last Friday from 
Fort Hamilton, New York, where 
they landed from France Jany. 2blb 
They received their discharges at 
('amp Bowie Wednesday. They all 
wear the gold chevron on the left 
sleeve for six months foreign service 
The boys all look well and do not 
regret their hard service, but some, 
perhaps all, say they have enough 
soldiering fora  time. The 52d Am
munition Train was sent to San Pe
dro, California, where both battai
lous were trained, and were disebarg 
ed there. Jim McChristian of that 
battalion came in this morning. 
Justin Anderson stopped at Big 
Springs to visit his mother and Ed
gar Smith is expected in tonight.

It, at the Court House * 
Baird, Texas, at which' 

ersons .aterested in said 
y appear vad contest said 

application, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore suit! Court on said First day of 
the next term hereof, this writ with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the a*me.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at my ollle* in Baird, 
Texas, this (Jth day of February A. 
l> 1919.
1Ul3 Cbas. Nordyhe, Clerk.
County Court, Callahan Co., Texas

NOTICE

OIL NEWS.

Alamo Petroleum Co., Hart No. 1 
His tinderreaming at 2370 feet.

message* are uoi jue in tb-.t they eon- 

lain more scripture than any preach-! 
er we have heard in reeenl years, 

l ie  very rarely r«(|uires his Bible, | 

reading from memory verse a fter: 

| verse, word for word, jo an aston* j 
udiiog wav H's -ermoii* indicate n • 

knowledge o f history sod psychology!

Roxana Petroleum Co., location 
and rig on J. S. Hart ranch, south, 
west corner of ihe east half of Sur
vey dO, Kaylands Orphan Home
lauds.

Cordwent No. 1 closed down for
driller.

Albin No 1. drilled by Lit/.singer

humor t hat delight* his auditors.
Mr> Krwin, wife of ipe evange

list, it the wi men'* worker and pian
ist for the pariv She is a gifted 

ever :nud ci an.plain- Im d

and. withal, a ready at i viraatile et al. underreaming at 1-U57. This
is s promising test, three oil aauds 
have been encountered.

Odom No. 1, dosed down for 
driller.

Childs No. 1. drilled by Hender
son Oil 4* Gss Co. is drilling at 
HUM). A good showing of both oil 
nud gas was found in this well Wed-

;nesdsy.
Cathey No. 1, drilled by K. O. 

Harvey and Associates, is closed 
! down at 3ti*'7 feet. The hole is 
j standing 2437 feet in oil. This well 
promises to be a producer when 
completed, and if no other sand is 
found, same will be shot at 3200 
feet, at a sand, which produced 
about forty barrels of oil per day, 
before being cased off.

It is rumored that the Sun Com
pany aud the Humble Oil 4  Relining 
Co., have made a new location on 
the Head Bros. Ranch, north-west 
of Baird.

Alamo Petroleum Co. have made 
a location for a second test on the 
Hart Ranch.

The oil business is picking up in 
Callahan County, a number of the 
Companies are now leasing, and dur
ing this week have paid as high as 
•50. per acre for leases, near drill
ing wells.

“ The English and French soldiers 
are' good fighters, both, but yon 
have to hand it to the American aol. 
dier aa the best all around fighters 
on the top side o f earth. I do not 
say this hoastingly because 1 am an 
American, nor because I took any 
active part in the fighting myself, 
but because it is a fact and every, 
body in Fram e knows it is a fact'' 
said an artillery officer to the editor 
at the depot \A edneeday.

Vernon King, who has recently 
been discharged from the army at 
Camp Travis, is visiting bis brother 
M M. King, snd sisters, Mrs. Jno. 
Hancock and Miss A lleene King.

S GRAHAM FRASER
S. Graham F laser, the well known 

chorister sud sol si of Chicago, has 
charge of the music for the meeting 
A splendid choir lias 'ieen organized 
and the singing is of a high order.

The music of the campaign hs* 
been gn stly enhanced by tht arri
val of Mr Erwin s son. Lieut W. P. 
Erwin, who arrived from overseas 
Tuesday night and is visiting bis 
parents here for a few days. Lieut. 
Krwin if one of the leading*Ameri
can “ Aces, living officially credit, 
ed with having downed nine Boche 
airplanes. Before enlisting, Lieut 
Erwin was a concert pianist. His 
playing is a strong attraction. He 
seems to lie able to strike every key 
ou the piano atone sweep snd shows 
remarkable training in bin interpret*, 
lion.

The service* begin each evening 
at 7:3b p. m and will continue un
til February 23d

OIL NEWS

Notice is hereby g ive* That the 
Commissioner*' Court of /Callahan 
County, will, ut the February Term 
of said Court, receive proposals from 
any bank corporation, association or 
individual banker in tins'county that 
may desire to b* select'd as the de
pository ot the fuulis i f  .-aid Calla
han County for th/ ^ext two years. 
Any bank or banker/ desiri*g to bid 
shall deliver to lb *  County Judge 
on or before th# First Pay of the 
February Term,of the said Court a 
sealed proposal/ stating the rate of 
interval that saiVl^baj^KTr>baBKer of. 
fern to pay on the futufa o f the 
County between the dat^ of such 
and the next tegular timt/for the se. 
lection of a depositor 
shall be accompanied 
check for not less tba 
cent of the County 
proceeding year as 
good faith on part o f b,

•4t
County Judg

Men’s and Boys'
FURNISHINGS

“We Can Save You Money"

Such bid 
a certified 

of 1 per 
ue of the 

larsntee of 
dor.
Black, 

a Co. Texas

H. S C H W A R T Z  &  CO.

I HOME LUMBER CO. I
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We curry a full stock of Lumber, Shindies and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
s s s s s t s s s s t s s s s s s s s s s s s

METHODIST SERVICES

Our Sunday School will meet at 
the usual hour, lb  a. m. We will 
have preaching at 11 o'clock, but no 
service at the evening hour and no 
prayer meeting at our Church Wed
nesday evening on account of the 
Revival services at the Presbyterian 
Church.

The Missionary Society will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the Church. S. L. Culwell

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Ruga, Art 

Squares, Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillaws 
Repairing and Picture Framing. F irstclass work..

G EO . B. S C O T T

^ P R O FESS IO N A L C A R D S j  

R. U. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 1M 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

We notice lots o f material going 
nut to the n.*w well on the Hart 
ranch. Henry Lambert and sons 
Lem and Kd, are hauling the mate
rial. Drilling is to commence at 
once.

Bad roads caused by the recent

APPLICATION FOR PROBATE OF 
WILL

The State of Texas |
County of Callahan j

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in The Baird 
Star, a newspaper, published in Cal
lahan County, Texas, for more than 
>>ne year, for three consecutive issues 
before the return day hereof, a true 
copy of the following Citation:
The State of Texas 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Mrs. M. F. Griffin, deceased: 

John T. Griffin has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, sn application for the probate 
of the last will and testament of Mrs. 
M. F. Griffin, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for letters tea- 
amenlary of the estate of said Mrs. 
M. F. Griffin, deeeased, which will 
he beard at the next term of aaid 
Court, commencing on the Firat 
Monday in March, A. D. 1919, the 
same being the Third dny of March,

L. W. GREEN
Att'y at-Law

Office up stairs. Home National Bank 
Building 

Baird, Texas

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy grnceriM and art 
prepared to supply you with the* best. We also carry a fujl 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and reeuts at the same-time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

!

E . M . W R IS T EN
Phones A and 26 Prompt Delivery

, ■ ■ i , ,

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

If you have a farm or city proper
ty. land to lease or royalty to sell. 
Be sure to see

J. M. HOUSTON & CO. 
Cottonwood. Texas.

b-ftpd.

SALE OF REGISTERED STOCK-

5b head of Registeied Here
ford Bulls and some good Regis
tered Heifers for sale, sired by 
my Woodrow Wilson bull; 
Famous Point Comfort Bull, lKth; 
Dixie Bull, the 2btb. Run in 
age from 12 to IK months. Can 
seen be anytime at my Ranch 4 
mile* aonthwest o f Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

3—  Kd Hayden, ...oran, Texas.

R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y
You are largely responsible for yo u r success or 

failure  in  life. T ru e  success is not a m atter of 
accident, but is attained o n ly  through persever
ance and earnest effort.

A  B ank  A ccount will m ake you m ore su ccess
ful.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

O FFICER S AND DIRECTORS.

i .  F . Dyer, President. Henry James, Vice President.
W. S- Hind*, Cashier Bob Norrell. Aset. Caehiar

W. A. Hinds Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirtb.

- T W T T -  ” ■! "  ' -------  a . ■ ■

SPRING GOOD

Our store is being rapidly tilled \ 
goods for Spring wear.

SEE THIS SPACE NEXT WEE

BAIRD

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service”
■

L
A

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I have my new Fall samples

snd will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 

—  'ABH.xicm. T m » >  *w ’ the ' hhi id ad*, to manta r* corset to 
O ntrw sU-taanrn Busfaw Q°U«*t>InffwtT.i- | ,e »iad i phon,. me and I will gladly
a*. TbonflAiMiB of Ann* n«*n*r our F.midoy ,, *  »
DU'iit Department than imjrother. Mom-yOwk C'fcll to take your Order 
arm tract .oinrajit' oh umtitlou. Catal'XnwFRBB .. . .

-Mrs. J. R. Pries, Phone l>

R EM IT  B Y  C H EC K
and you w ill both add dignity to yo u r business and  
save  m oney as well. B esides, there is safety in a 
check. Its  loss or destruction docs not m ean the 
loss of the m oney. It ’s receipt can n ever be denied  
W e sh a ll be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
O FFICER S AND DIRECTORS:

K .L .  Finley, Prea. H. Roaa, V. P.
F. L. Driakill, Aaat. Cashier

J-
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SPRING GOODS
t

Our store is being rapidly rilled with new 

goods for Spring wear.

SEE THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

BAIRD

M Y S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store of Service”

Koy Jones, of Dallas, spent a 
few days with his uncle, V, F. Jones 
and family, the past week.

Mrs. W. J. Cook has returned 
from Sweetwater where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Goat For Sale— I have 45 head of 
goats for sale. —  W. (J. Walker, lit 
1. Baird. 9 2t.

The number of strangers in town 
is increasing all the time. The oil 
activity is the main cause of the en- 
tlux o f strangers.

Rooms Wanted - -  rooms for light- 
housekeeping. J, A. Tinsley, at 
Fulton's BarherShop. 9 2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coats, o f Cot
tonwood, were in yesterday to meet 
thefr eon, Corporal Charley Coats, 
who arned on the morning train.

E V E R Y

TU ES D A Y
IS

TEXAS

—

FOB SALK  — An upright piano 
in good condition fur sale at a bar
gain. Mrs. E. M. Faust. 10.2t

• More Eggs will make the hens 
lay. Get a package from Mrs. W, 
L. Henry

Mrs K. C. Fulton and Mre. Fred 
Kates attended a meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor at Dallas this 
week. Mrs. Estes and little son, 
Fred Jr., will visit relativesin Tyle r 
before returning home.

BARGAIN DAY
A T

T H E  C O M AD O T
W . D. B O YD STU N

MANAGER

Those who keep in touch with 
things in Baird say Baird needs more 
hotel room and more rooming 
houses. That Sigal corner would 
bo a fine place to erect a three or 
four story hotel.

See Mrs W. L. Henry for “ More 
Egg’ the one that will increase your 
egg supply. 10

Cecil Aiken, who served in the 
Cavalry and later transferred to the 
Artillery Ht Port Sill, has been dis
charged and arrived in Baird Satur
day and went on to hie home near 
Cross Plains.

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL,

SPIRELLA CORSETS
1 have my new Fall samples 

and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the lieet made.to measure corset to

Only- well-known BuninmCollege lu W ot Tex- |,e h ad . Phone me and 1 w ill g la d ly  
on. Thousands of Arms nearer ..ur Employ- ,. .
meat Department than any other. Money-bark j , ' 1° tttke Jour order
arm tract luarantoea position- C a ta lo g . FREE  M W . J .  R. Price. Phone «

Free Map and Photograph 
Burkburnett, Texas

Showing world s wonder oil Held sent 
absolutely free upon request. Ask 

for it to day.

Brown-Worth Oil Co.
No 10151 Main St. Ft. Worth, Texas.

*-7tp

Dollars and Cents.

I Counting it only in dollars and 
cents, how much did that last cold 
cost you? A man may not always 
stop work w hen he has a cold, but 
perhaps it would be better if be did. 
(t  takes about ten days to get com
pletely rid of a cold under the usual 
treatment. That time can be much 
shortened by taking Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy and proper care o f 
yourself, in fact, a bottle of this 
remedy in the house is a mighty 
good investment during the winter 
and spring months. For sale by all 
druggists.

Weather Report for January 1919.

Rainfall: 11-2 inches.
Snow: 10 inches.
Average tempature at sunrise:

27 degreee.
Average tempature at noon:

35 degrees.
M. R. Hailey,

Rev. W. Y. Switzer, former pas
tor o f the Methodist Church, made 
T hk St a k  oflice a pleasant call Mon
day. Bro. Switzer has quit the Y. 
M. C. A. work and has been assigned 
to the pastorate o f the Methodist 
Church at Waggoner, Oklahoma.

Reefers "More Eggs’ ’ makes your 
hens lay, get a package jfrorn Mrs. 
W. L. Henry. 10

Rev. R. A. Scranton of Haskell, 
former pastor of the Baptist Church 
here, was in town this week. The 
former drouth seems to have had 
little effect on him physically. We 
are always glad to sec these old pas 
tors, they will come back.

Than Warren returned a few days 
ago from Oklahoma, where he spent 
several months with his niece, Miss 
Dora Warren, whose father, Steve 
Warren, died some months ago. 
Thau says it has been bitterly cold 
up in the prairie state.

The coming of peace, the falling of abundant rains, and the 
great promise of the future fur Texas makes this the best and 
most appropriate time to plant fiu it trees, berries, pecan and 
ornamentals we have bad for years. We can supply varieties of 
nearly afl fruit trees adapted to this section.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES. HAUPT BERRIES. BUDDED PECANS 
HARDY CLIMATE PROOF NATIVE TEXAS FLOWERING SHRU8S

On these and many other kinds and varieties we will stake our 
reputation

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS AND PARKS
Write for information iD our line. Catalogue free

T H E  A U S TIN  N U R S ER Y
F. T. RAMSEY & SON. AU STIN , TE X AS  

400 Acres Established 1875

The boys of the 52nd Ammu
nition Train who were discharged 
at San Pedro, California, are com
ing in. Jim McChristion, Justin 
Anderson of Baird, Edgar Smith of 
Admiral, and H. L. Fox near Crosa 
Plains, and perhaps others, whose 
names we did not get, have arrived 
home.

O N E  T O
$6G

W e  c a r r y  a  f ’ ’ 1 
F o i

With the disfiguring | W ith  deer smooth 
seam  or hump even s u r fa c e s

K R X 5 S P K
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by i
C. E . Walker

the Optician who 
365 days in

COOKED FOOD SALE
The Ladies o f the Methodist 

Church will hold a Cooked Food 
Sale at B. L. Boydstun s store, 
Saturday. Feb. 8th, from 3 to 5.

T E X A S  & PA C IFIC  R A ILR O A D

Announcement

ys here 
year.

W ith  H o l m r ^ D r u g  Co.
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W A N T  united states to take

-

ON SOME OF GERMAN COLONIES HomeTown
F il in g  in England That America Should Discard H ji* Traditional 

Aloofness and Assume Administration of Part of Cap
tu re  Lands— New Form of Colonial Control 

Is Being Advocated.

By LLOYD ALLEN.
Special Staff Corraspondont.

(Cnpvrujht. Wsst»rn Newspaper I ’nlon 1
Lm i.I.mi.— “W ill America he willing 

to take on Koine of tlu* (Icrmtni <h)I- 
mile* or Turkish possession* In the 
near Kn*>t

That in n quH tlm  flint Is uppermost 
In the hiimis o f n large section o f the 
governing Hit** o f Kiiglan.t. Men who 
have leil Itriti-h political thought for 
year* believe that we “ nluniM assume 
Home o f the resiawslhlllty of governing 
the lands captured from the German* 
ami Turks." ms one leadlii* British 
publicist told me recently. There In n 
double reason buck of this Idea.

First of all. America la au Kngliah- 
nileaking nation that can he trusted to 
administer wisely mid well the desti
nies o f a less-enlightened people.

Secondly, “ it |m only through aetunt 
psrtici put ion In the reaponslldtltl es of 
Vuikmg after far-uway colonies flint 
America can ever appreciate the true 
Btafe o f mind o f the British people of 
atl classes. upper, mlildle and lower, on 
this delicate subject o f empire,”  It I* 
•tatisl hy several prominent propa
gandists ■

Division of Colonies.
At this stage o f the pence negotia

tions the quest inn of dividing the col- 
nnlca l« a matter on which no public 
Twin Is anxious to go on record. Blit 
tin* Hcialty the subject Is attracting 
w ide attention. Too many interests 
arc Involved to Invite outspoken dis
cussion. There are larger problems 
that must first be solv«-d: Ttie limita
tion o f firmaments, freedom of the seas 
and above all other subjects, forma
tion of a league o f nations. Once 
these are disposed o f the eolonlal knot 
wltl probably be quickly cut.

Tt is with Implicit faith In the ulti
mate outcome of these busio affairs 
that the Intelligent Briton outlines his 
belief that America, If she Is to remain 
as a lending factor In world politics, i 
must go Into the colony business.

Should such a course be embarked 
on hy the I'nlted States, should we 
take, for Instrnce, the administration 
o f I’ nlesftne and Armenia and possibly 
some of the former Herman lands In 
South Africa, it would he put on the 
•ante platform that the liest elements 
In Kngland accept for India : namely, 
that snnner or later India w ill develop 
Into a dominion capnlde o f self-govern
ment. like Canada and Australia, and 
must then lie given every freedom to 
determine her own destiny.

The same principles would apply to 
the subject African states— ultimate 
freedom to choose whether or not the 
ties that hind to the mother country 
must he cut, or allowed to remain.

Answerable to Leaaue of Nations.
Through all th- dnvs o f American 

administration—Hnd It is admitted 
many of  these days would prove Irk- j 
some and expensive— America would ; 
lie answertihle to the league o f nations 
for her actions In the territory held In 
trust, just ns the other European pow
ers. Engli’ tHl, France and Italy, will he 
answerable to the league o f nations 
for any maladministration o f subject
peoples.

■ I &
omuicoding for world cons!
ii. M
f... ling it s ' the world ha 
the days when a Spanish 
terrorize Hubs, or 
mvr. government cool 
ti.es In South Africa

There Is Iti A me 
gpnera! belief that fl 
Ish citizen tak-s t 
large colonial posse 
t ry ; that he gloat* 
faction over the fa. 
ain controls someth' 
ter o f the liihabitahf 
world.

f>ur ideas or* this 
exactly i-orrect. Then 
infill II the citizen*) 
try iluii is dead ag, 

acquire any tno 
’  tact, ii >i

DOWNED 12 HUN PLANES

l.leut. A. O. I.illhrap *>t Kuili.svll.’e. 
Iml., was one <if the many officer* who 
have returned to this country, Lieu- 
tenant Llllicrnp was with the One Hun
dred and Twenty-thfrd Freocli escra- 
drille for seven months and was later 
transferred to the One Hundred nnd 
Ninety-sixth aerial squadron of the 
American forces, to which command ; 
he was attached for four mouths, lie  I 
lias 12 Roche planes to his credit. Itur- j 
Inc one battle between ii fleet o f US \ 
American planes and GO (iertnnn planes 
00 bullets found their way to his plane 1 
ami he landed with great difficulty. Ills 
landing gear having been shot away 
by enemy shrapnel.

provide government for these terri
tories Is the most difficult o f the ques- j 
thins which the conference lias to face. 
From u hundred lips nnd pens the 
answer will come that the solution lies | 
Iti International control. T lie league of 
tuition* will solve the problem.

The iHioklet then einpluisir.es that 
the league o f nations, In Itself, ealinot 
provide actual government for the col
onies • that government must lie fu r i 
uished hy one o f the associated pow- j 
ers, acting In a way ns agent for the 
league of nations and of course respon
sible to the league.

Freedom l«  Secured.
“ The control of the four continents 

Iiiik fallen, or Is now falling, to the i 
free peoples of the earth."  the Imoklet 
with the Viscount Orey Introduction 
states, ami by that control the exist- 1 
cnee of freedom |s secured, not only ; 
in Europe, hut also In Amerlcn nnd 
Australia. •

“But what Is the effect o f this vic
tory to be on Asia. Africa and the I 
scattered remnants o f primitive so- i 
oletv who Inlinhtt a hundred Pacific j 
Isles? In the eml the effect must he ] 
that they. too. will achieve the nrf i 
o f governing themselves. Itut the j 
question, how soon can the end he j 
reached, depends on a right under- j 
standing by the free nations who now 
control tin* world of the delicate nnd > 
complex nature o f the problem. Fall- ,

| l ir e  to grasp It will not only delay ,
| the eml hut may yet **t the civilised 
world by the ears,”  l»- brief, may yet 
form the grounds for another war.

There Is no sentiment ex pres sell In 
the publications now being Issued on 
the colonial problem against any fea
ture of the fourteen points laid down 
ill President Wilson’s peace declara
tion. Instead, there Is shown an e f
fort to make these points harmonlxe 
with the arguments advanced for 
American participation in colonial gov 
eminent.

What Wilson Said.
President Wilson’s fifth danse. In

■ lie notable fourteen points, asks for 
! "A  free, open-minded ami absolutely 
) impartial adjustment <>f all colonial
claims based ujion a strict observance 
• >f the principle that In determining 
ill such question* o f sovereignty the 
M'ercsfs o f the populations concerned 

nuisf have equal weight with the t*qul-
■ able claims o f the government whose 
title I* to be determined."

The whole |*olnt lit Issue, according 
•o this recently published British view.
Is that no government shill! claim ex
clusive title to the captured lands, hut 
that on** government must take the 
restmuislhllitv o f administration nnd be 
responsible In turn to an Internationul 
tribunal.

Clause twelve or the president's 
pence terms provide for the lopping 
off of Armenia nnd Palestine from 
Turkey ami Insist that tlu-se one-time 
siih|eet states shall “he assured an un
doubted security o f life and an abso
lutely unmolested opportunity o f au
tonomous development.”  which oppor
tunity. It Is pointed our here, would 
most assuredly he provided were 
America nctlng a« a kind of big broth- 

i er to the Arnienlnna and people o f Pal- 
j cstine.

There Is hope here among the most 
I fnr-seelng British thinkers ttint Artier- 
j |c« will discard her traditional aloof- 
' ness, nnd become custodian o f the Ar- 1 
nienlnn*. o f Palestine, and tuk«* charge 
even o f the Itnrdanelles. m aintaining1

TARRED ROADS AFFECT TR EES

Investigation Ha* Shown Conclusively 
Their D.saatrou* Result* on 

Neighboring Vegelfttion.

The Injurious effects o f furred roads 
Upon neighboring vegetutlor have been 
described In numerous ur»b :es ema
nating from trotli American *»ad Euro
pean sources. One o f the la'eat Inves
tigations o f this subject has been uiude 
at Milan by U. Brlzl. The plants most 
susceptible to dumuge o f this sort, 
says Signor Brlzl, are species o f horse 
chestnut (Aescruloa Hlppocastaoum 
and Aecarneu), the leaves o f which, 
at the hegluulng o f summer, turn rusty 
at the edge und curl up slightly, while 
their surfuce Is covered with numer
ous small spots, which, at first, ure 
yellow and look as If covered with a 
thin layer o f shining varnish. The leaf 
then curls up more and more, dries, 
ami Is easily blown awuy. Other 
plants very sensitive to the effects of 
tur ure Foraythln vlrldlssltna, Fttgua 
sy I rat lea, I-agerstracinla ludica. Mag
nolia grundlflora, Deutzia and t'oruus. 
The damage is caused utmost entirely 
by the very fine dust raised by the 
passage o f motorcars. This dust set
tles slowly and Is most abundant on 
low plunts anti the lower branches of 
trees. Once deposited, the stnull par
ticles o f tur give off Injurious vapors 
when strongly heated by the sun. Plant 
and parts i f  plants not directly reach
ed hy the sun . ever show this dum
uge, while plants exposed to the sun 
are Injured In pro|s>rtlon to the In
tensity und dtirutioii o f sunshine. The 
belt remedy Is to keep dowu the dust 
hy the regular and abundant watering 
of the rouds.— Scientific American.

WALK IN CENTER OF S TR EET

L ife ’s Minor Worriee.
Frequently a woman worries n great

deal over the question of calling on 
another woman who doesn't cure In 
the leusf whether she culls or not.-— 
Boston Transcript.

I>r Peery'a D o t  Shot" Is net s  "to- 
im ik , "  or "syrup." 'out *  real old fashions* 
doss of msdlclnr which cleans out Worms 
or Tai»twuriu with s smgls doss. Adv.

Wise Pat.
Pot was simply a laborer, nothing i 

Imre, nothing less, hut naturally lie < 
was witty. While on u certain Job | 
otn* tl.*y he noticed his foreman stand
ing Idly hy seemingly lost In thought, 
nnd, as Pat didn’t relish ‘ he Idea o f 
doing all the work himself, he re
marked: "Anything wrong, sir?”

“ No," replied the foreman, good- 
linturedly. " I wus Just thinking: y°u 
know, Pat, one man scheming Is us 
good a* two working."

“Then, sir," responded Pat, "that- 
being the ease, 1 suggest that we both 
scheme; thut will he as good as four 
working."

Innovation in Canadian Town That 
Has Been Accorded Warm W el

come by Pedestrian*.

Congestion o f truffle resulting from 
the rupid expansion o f the wholesale 
district In Edmonton, Alberta, has 
caused the city authorities to remove 
the paved rvulks from the sides o f the

these days, there is a firm conviction 
thut India must soon he allowed to 
suy what her government shall he.

Problems to Be Solved.
Here we have another side of the an open-door policy, a policy the Brit- 

problem that many predict will he ! Ish will undoubtedly strongly urge
solved by providing for enlightenment 
o f the uncivlllzed colonial p«-ople*. and 
by IntmduHng Into colonial government 

number o f reforms— prohibition o f 
e sale o f alcohol to natives, first o f 

V nnd next the establishment o f wel- 
re departments calculated to better 
* living conditions o f the natives.

' Much effort is being expend***! here 
England to start fundamental re- 

•rms In the attitude toward the col

on
the French nnd Italian governments ns 
an expedient In wise territorial govern
ment.

It is even being urged that we take 
over the task o f preserving the su- 
tntiotiiy o f Persia and Arabia.

That America possesses knowledge 
for handling such a lurge assignment 
is undoubted. It I* pointed out that 
Roberts college and the American tnls-

Visw in Wholesale Section of Edmon
ton, Alberta, Showing the Walk in 
the Center of the Street, an Ar
rangement Which Permits Loading 
and Unloading Without Interfering 
With Foot Traffic.

street to the center. This gives more 
room adjacent to the buildings where 
the dru.vs und trucks can load and un
load without Interfering with foot 
truffle.— Popular Mechanics Magazine

l*»ns In the tour East have given us j
_  Booklets are being issued and * a preponderant share. If not a monop- ^
• Just off the press. One entitled oly, o f public-spirited men, many of i 

V’ lndow* o f Freedom" carries an In- j them natives o f ill's section of
.sluctlon hy Viscount tirey. 
"America's Place in World Govern
or”  i*: given considerable space. It 

-engly |M>lntcd out that “ none o f 
territories outside Europe de

ed hy this war from ihe German 
Turkish empires can iu the near

the
world who consequently have first-hand 
knowledge o f these regions.

Incidentally, from the near East, 
America could promote railroad con
struction without offense to the Brit- ] 
Ish. atul eotild assist in that most vex
atious problem o f the day. the restora- 

re provide [»"ice, order atul go*s1 I Hon o f Russia. the blind giant among 
rnment for themselves. How to I nations, the Grey b.s.klet says.

Rural Rat Clubs.
In any rural community budly In

fested with rats. It Is a good plan for 
farmers to form rat clubs and offer 
prizes for destroying the rodents. The 
younger members o f the community us 
well us adults should he allowed to 
compete und the prizes should lie 
awarded periodically, us once a month. 
A first, second and third prize are 
suggested for those who bring In the 
greatest number o f rut tails. Specific 
rules governing the contests should he 
made at the start, and Instruction as 
to proper methods o f trapping or other
wise killing rats should he pnrt o f 
the program fo r each meeting o f the 
club. Prizes may be provided by priv
ate donation or even by assessment o f 
members. The plan gives better satis
faction tliuti a system o f straight re
wards. because It arouses more en- 
thusl:«*m atul costs less.— D. laiutz Id 
T he House Hat.

Grade Streets With Marks.
Grading streets and giving them 

mark* us Is done with pupils lu the 
public schools Is the plan used In the 
city's iietltlon to force the Pittsburgh 
Hallways company to spend Strjfi.447 
In track and equipment Improvements. 
Some o f the company's tracks are 
graded as low as SO per cent, this rep
resenting Ihe worst stretches of road. 
The receivers o f the company insist 
that further Increases In fare will he 
necessitated If thev are forced to im
prove their equipment

, men
1 Ills rdxffngn'pB 
r <rf the captive*

or a group of British prlsooers of war Jttsl released hy the Oemiau* shows the shameful tritif 
hy the lluns. Such evidence doe* not help Germany In getting the to**l for which she is pleadlug

Boon Grow* to Mutton.
Visitor—1"!>o thing* grow rapidly Id 

your port of the country?" Youhr 
Housekeeper—"I should think they do I 
When I order ltunli from (tie butcher il 
always grows liwo mutton on the way 
noiu j.”— Loudly pTit-BIt*.

A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
should be the ambition **f eve.rv wom
an as there I .  nothing so attractive 
us u fulr. smooth skin. Neither soaps 
nor powder* can give this. Thou- j 
sands o f southern women know froir 
experience thut Tetterlne will quickly 
rid the skin o f Its disfiguring pimples 
and blotches and give It that bright 
clear appearance ho much admired, j 
Tetterlne Is sold by druggists or sent 
by iiihII for fiOc. hy Shuptriue Co., 
Suvuunuh, Us.— Adv.

Odd Ads.
“ Female waitress wanted.”
“ For Sal* Horse •'tillable for beef

purposes."
“ Lost—Oblong lady’s bundling with i 

round handles."
"Dandy little barber shop with j 

three hairs for sale."
“ Will revise poems, attending to ! 

feet.”  Sort o f a-poetical chiropodist, 
so to speak.— Boston Transcript.

Every department o f housekeeping' 
needs Red Cross Bull Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, tabic linen, 
sheets und pillowcases, etc.

DOCTOR URGED
AN OPERATION

«------------

Instead I look Lydia EL Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.

IVtlmore, Md.— “ Nearly four yean 
I suffered from organic troubles, ner

vousness and head
aches and e v e r y  
month would have to 
stay in bed most of 
the time. Treat
ments would relieva 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging me to 
.have an operation. 
My sister asked me 

.To try Lydia E-Pink- 
h a m’s Vegetable 

/  Compound b e fo r e  
ff consenting to  an 

V) /operation. I  took  
// / five bottles of it and 

(  it has completely 
k cured me and my 

work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me.’ ’ —N elUK B. 
Brittincham, Got) C&lverton Kd., Balti
more, Md.

I t  is only natural for any woman to 
dread the thought o f an operation. So 
many women hsvs been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lvdir, E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation nas been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL

PATENTS tVnlton R.t'olnm.n.Wutt-
Ington.li.C. Buolstm High- 
•at rulireneua. S « l  (MUllA

People who cease to tight do not 
cease to eat.

:

ALCOHOL"3 PEJ< CENT. 
. AVc$ctablc Preparation LrA* 
i sinulatinflUicTood try Rc^ulr 
1 tin^thcStomachsand Bywlscj

Thereby Promoting Diction
Cheerfulness and RestCoat»i»
neither Opium. Morphine nor 
Mineral N o t  Na h c o t ic

. j& ^ a fu td u tlv ta in rm
r* * Piu\ w
AU Sr«M> ̂
AxJbMr SJtt

mlm WlUnM Sm r
HUtr** n,nr____ _

A  helpful Remedy for 
• Constipation and DwrrhO”

and Feverishness and
L o s s  o f  Sl e e p ,

I resulting thcrefroni ,nll" aW-
/atSimile Siijnatuixof

Jh i CrvTAcrt GoMconr-
>’ E W  Y O R K ’

Chinese Bamboo.
The number o f different varieties of 

IiiiiiiImhi found In China I* ovhr thirty. 
Mr. Frank N. Meyer, agricultural ex
plorer for the I'nlted States in China, 
made an extended study of the hmu- 
hoo for the ptirisiKe of demons!rating 
Its utility for introduction Into the 
I'nlted States. The results o f Uls 
st mill's cun he 011111110*11 from the de
partment of agriculture. y

We all have our ups ami downs, loit 
the man who gets to the top doesn't 
mind going down In history.

e m u
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature, 

of

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

( A m
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CASCARETS”

P K

They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head
ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children— Harmless— Never Gripe

Q L i L T O T n e

SOLD FOR 00 TSARS

For MALARIA*
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Aloo a Fins Gonttrol 
Strsnjthanin J Tunis. 
MU i r iU U b )  STNU»

\

I
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Cornel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Y0UI i v t ^ £  f iVeS back y ° Ur money i f  U floesn ’t
en your llver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

horrUK . ? ' «  ,nH:u*,' ron It's 
dniL- t l  "  do’“ ' o f lb,‘ dungerou*

* 2 S r * J :  ,n’‘r,ury or Quicksilver 
Calotn* rK ° f  the hones.
w ith .,,,,, i ,, into contact
It u l  ThG '' 'J " * 1" '*  ,n ,0,t. breaking 
BflSseJr i " h* n you teel that awful
Dsh an I ** «re  .lug-

and all knocked out,” If your
ir  w ‘7 ° rpl,J b° Wel* '"nstlpat.'d 
d headarh*, dizziness, .out-

n * IJver Tone tonight.

— f' °  fo any
Liver*Tn« ,,n.  " ho,f,e " f r»«Hl*nn aLiver Tone for a few cents. Take a

apoonful and If R doesn’t stralgh 
( >ou right up und make you | 
| and vigorous I w an* you to go back

I. ! .* * * * *  “ I'!1 *f,‘t ynur ,n<>r|ey. I> r * ^ I'^ r  Tone I* destroying the * 
o f calomel because R |s re„| ,, 
medicine; enilrely vegetable, theref 
It cannot salivate or ii.Hke you Kick 

I guarantee that one spoonful 
Dodsons L iver Tone will Vl 
sluggish liver to work and dean v 
I towels o f that sour hlle nnd con 
pitted waste which Is clogging v 
system and making you feel mlseral 
J guarantee that n bottle o f I>ods<

ilv f l  n0,“ *eWUI ^  v,," r ftItJ feeling fine for months. Give ||
your children. It is harmless: doe,
Sripe and they like its pleasant tu;

e c z e m a
^ ” fferaDvou°Dh .v I  ,h° “*  f " ke treatment

n t offer *‘n * °  manjr “ mes. We
But h * r lve  vou something for nothing -
Je^fui , r l f Unrantee ,hat Vou « «  try "his wm -
C r a n S T S T l i .  T ‘ re,y 8t ° ur risk, and thL pa ran tee  is backed by your local druggist.

solutely"depend vou ' » r‘
Whom br n' r  the 'irugglst with

ThoiiNnnds of lottor^ fpefi/v aa 
ut»hle dry goods dealer In Durant T u l r  proppr,,e" ' M Tlmerlli 
' • * *  ft>r ten years, nnd spent l l  i l i o '  b M y* : " l  « » f fc r c l 
U ° De h(’s o f Hunt-. Cure enUrS?’^  ^ ° n ’ wltl

« * £ £ ? £ & & C m a.U ^ e8^ *  n o l t ' ^ l ?  ?5 ^  ^  '

A  B. R IC H A R D S  M E D IC IN E  C O ., S h erm an , Te:

Acid-Sfom ach Ruin 
Health of Millions

idea those painful
di ^ s G «r . p,,lnfu, • ttack" o f ln-
r. H m » «’r, h awfnl bloated, lumpy 
s im a fk  £ f r ea,,n,c aail- downright
SSELTFL ,Uat you wh« havel * not (J it know ho well ■ h**si l.*̂

- W 3 K J 2 5 J 5 T *

mi .ries there |* no telling where vour

r s w a a r  h“ *
Start now— this very duv— to get rid

k a t o n m j  T " " "  r , Z
wonderful remedy 

J Z L  fh"  « « ”*  ««'ltl from the
omach and brings INSTANT relief 

>ou simply have no Idea how m h 
b ’ tter. stronger and brighter you ^ e l 
" once. It drives out all the « k [ n i
n^“ and"h " n.ln,m,,' I|n'«' ^<>P to helcffi 
■tg aud heartburn, ends stomach suf-

ferine an.1 makes It cool, sweet. . 
fort able and ?tronjf.

v..7hVn ‘ Cr  * *  " "  f " r,h*‘r excuse 
you to allow acid-stomach to w 
your h •tilth |,iie up misery U|ion

l«n  r :Vou K,t to fhe point w 
>ou feel down and out and that 
has lost all its Joys. Remember 
V  **eld-mouth ruins tooth, so , 
stomach ruins heal’ h

a I f o ‘ f KATi,,N ,< ; i,, ;
i a f  *" ‘,y a" ,, 'h e stmt

v ». ,,,U. ,,H*n • * ' ‘ he thyou Ilk. and. what is more
mo..thf„l you eat will count (a crea 
power nnd energy. You'll feel tl 
bettor—have punch and pep—the i 

h 111 to '1o tblngs and g. i 
gone' ,,n‘1 >OUr mlseO' wll
F u n<k,N ,7 ’ rr a,' VlC,‘- fI,' f ‘ a h!«  bo KA TONIC frotn your druggist to 
Jt costs SO little. I f It fm i* f), 
your stomach distress, he will r,., 
your money. That la guaranteed : 

re to be satisfied or money refun

A* a woman's beauty fades I.,., 
alns come to the front.

FOR YOUR A CID-STOMACH Y

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
am W,ter 1 os.* Bay —
id ^  0't pjjceriae ^Jfbo UsmpounJ, INFLUENZA-

in|r and uhc come in each ho* nt it »
J S T k T 'L J *  Wi"  dirkra•tijaked, faded gray hair, and make it H.,fi

“ » - » ? • * «  y or >rea*y» *nd doe* not rub off.Adv.

..... Some Eaceptiona. 
r,,. ''men are not given to ahst 
rerte,. ‘ .ms- “Aren't they always si 
•ng glances at a mirror?”

W h .„ the Director Get. Through
Holy smoke; are you Ku,ng to sit 

through that picture again?”
» e » :  I ’ve got a notion I wn.te the 

^•enarlo."— Film Fun.

Do not neglect an aching. Crl 

«>ld— It may develop Into Influenz 

CAPtJDINE at once. It's II. 
-Q u ick  relief. Trial bottle 1 0 c -  

Uosos. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Opport",,1,,. t* the only “ knocl 
thut ever finds a welcome.

>n the dark lexicon o f tlmi 
there Is no K„eh word as ............ I

Sf

Millions of C hild ren
Need Liquid Shu Mali

FOR OVER-ACTIVITY OF KIDNEYS AT NJGHT.

............. " J ? ™

dose. I.lquld"phi* M a k fd ^ y  ^  l " ?  
brtng tho trouble under r o m J  . ! h° uM 
faw days. Contlnua giving it along « * ! »  “ 
riua reqi.ltea and you will * th*
U «  boat at Brothers U  *mon«•uomera who art praising this

mm

r ' o r  U ,a7"In ’  \nT tr*~ '** 
order. a l an“oytng kidney

I-lquld Shu Make i. .u 

•trow,, people n..rt „ *  y fo r  children
bF t-k.nTfarger^
•ay  Injurloua .Iru* o  L#.ln*. f 
tho most delicate , hiM harm *
i-v s t , .' -  -ssssixs :
not ha wilt gladly £ , *  • l«'“
"« l«r  If you will . .a  k h,»  »h
ford your chlTd" welf. ^  0. . • .  '1  ,yo"  
' « «  it a trial.- Adv. *  * * m * I

'wsm#
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,alomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Your druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t 
’ liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

—
V A  Calomel makes you sick. It ’»  

horrlff^ ' lu ke a dose of the duugeroua 
drug totught and tomorrow you may 
lose a duy's work.

('ulopiel la mercury or quicksilver 
whlci uses necrosis of the boues. 
Cnloine., when !t comes Into contact 
witlLsour Idle, cnuilies Into It, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. I f  you ure slug
gish and "all knocked out,”  If your 
liver la torpid and bowels constipated 
or you Jytve headache, dizziness. coat
'd totufue. If breath Is had or stomach 
our. Just try a spoonful o f harmless 
kidson’s Liver Tone tonight.
Here's my guarantee— Go to any 

drug store and get a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone for u few cents. Tnke a

spoonful and If It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel tine 
and vigorous I wun' you to go buck to 
the store and get your money. I>od 
r '- 'a  L lw r  Tone Is destroying the sale 
o f calomel because It Is real ll\er 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cunnot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's L iver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that h bottle o f Dodson’s 
L iver Tone will keep your entire fain
tly feeling flue for months. Give It • » 
your children. It Is hnrinless: doesn't 
gripe und they like Its plpusunt taste.

ECZEMA!
T*H TR  Isn’t one o f those fake free treatment 

offers you have seen so many times. »Ve 
.•n't offer to give you something for nothing -  

•ut we do guarantee that you can try this wot.- 
ierfn l treatment, entirely at our risk, and this.
Guarantee Is backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not atar.il 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to he 
an honest and legitimate one.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cure, 
has been sold under absolute money back guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment of Eczema, Itch,
Ring Worm, Tatter, and other Itching skin dis
eases.

Thousands of letters testify to Its curntlve properties. M. Tlmerlln. a 
utahle dry goods dealer In Durant. Oklahoma, says: “ I  suffered with 
pnvi for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors' treatments, without 
ult. One box o f Hunt's Cure entirely cured me.”
Don't fa ll to give Hunt's Salve a trial— price 75 cents, from your local 

druggist, or direct by mall If he does not handle It.

A. B. R IC H A R D S  M E D IC IN E  C O ., S h e rm a n , T e x a s

Acid-Stom ach Ruins 
Health oi Millions

SiNATE ENGROSSES 
TAX INQUIRY BILL

IOU8E WOULD REPEAL THE 
ALPIN E  NORMAL BILL. THE 

V O i'e  BUNG 63 TO 63.

Senate
Austin. Texas Following the Intro

rturiicn of a number of bills in tht 
senate Monday, a bill providing for 
an investigation of the tax system 
was taken up [or consideration

After the adoption of an amendment 
providing for the employment of tax 
experts to assist in the Investigation 
the hill was passed by a rote of 21 to 
4. The bill provides lor the appoint 
inent of a committee of five, three 
from the house and two from the 
senate, to conduct the* investigation 
Another bill provides for mak'ng appro
priations of $12,000 lor use nt the 
Stair* Health Drpaitment. A bill r ails 
for sepataltng the Stale Insurance 
iml Banking Hepaitment and creating 
the office o f Commissioner of Banking 
with a salary ot $>,,000 per annum.

A senate hill was introduced author
izing commissioners' courtH in count 
its of lOd.OOO population or over to 
fix the salary of the c hief probation 
officei not lu exceed $2 400 pet annum, 
and also a bill placing Juvenile cases 
now under the (urisdiction of county 
tudgt .<• und* r ib** Jurisdiction of chief 
probation officers

When the senate took up Mr. Cald
well's senate hill for the sale o f the 
temporary cap.tol lot to the First 
Methodist church of Austin for $2*").f'00 
Senatn Carlock moved that committee 
he appointed to investigate the value 
of the property The motion carried 
and konsideration of the bill »a *  
post noned

The senate in exceutive session has 
confirmed Governor Hobby's appoint
ments of members of the board of 
regents of the university and the 
hoard of directors of A At M. college 
The senate also confirmed the ap
pointment of boards of eleomosenary 
institutions.

Beside* those painful attacks o f In- 
digestloo: that awful bloated, lumpy 
feeling after eating and, downright 
stomach misery that you who have 
experienced It know so w e ll; beside* 
disgusting belching, food-r>*peatlng. 
•••ur stomach und distressing heartburn 

beside* all this, ACID-STOMACH 
tjpdennlAs the henlth und saps the 

’  sinwigHrof millions.
I f you don’t get rid o f those stomuch 

miseries there Is no telling where your 
stomach troubles will end. for ,t is a 
well known scientific fact that many 
serious ailment* have their start in 
an aeld-stoniach.

Start now— this very du.V— to get rid 
of your stomach miseries. Tnke 
F. ATOXIC— the wonderful remedy
that absorbs the excess arid from the 
stomach and brings IN STA N T  relief, 
i "it simpiv have no Idea h much 
better, stronger and brighter you feel 
nt once. It drives out all the gas and 
bloat, puts nn Immediate stop to belch
ing and baartbnro, and atomach suf

fering and makes It cool, sweet, com
fortable and strong.

There can be no further excuse for 
you to allow acid-atomach to wreck 
your health—pile up misery u|*on mis
ery until you get to the point where 
you f.*el down and out and that life 
has lost all its Joys. Remember, Just 
as acid-mouth ruins teeth, so acid* 
atomach ruins health.

Take KATONIC. It ’s good. Just like 
a bit o f candy ami makes the stomach 
feel fine. You cun then cat the things 
you like ami. what Is more, every 
mouthful you eat will count In creating 
power and energy. You'll feel so much 
better— have punch and pep— the pow
er and will to do things and get re- 
sults. and your stomach misery will be 
gone.

Take our advice. Get .a h!g box of 
EATO N IC  from your druggist today. 
It costs so little. I f  It fails to remove 
your stomuch distress, he will refund 
your money. That la guaranteed; you 
are to be satisfied or money refunded.

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) v
As u woman's beauty fades her 
ttins come to the front.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of water add I ox. Bay 
um, a .small box of Barbo Compound, 
id tg oz. of glycerine Any druggist can 

•ut this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It  will not color the sealp. is not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off.Adv.

When the Director Gets Through.
"Holy smoke; are you going to sit 

through that picture ngitin?*’
"Y es ; I ’ve got u notion 1 wrote the 

scenario."— Film Fun.

Millions of Children

Some Exceptions.
“ Women are not given to abstract 

reflections.”  “ Aren’t they always steal
ing glances at a mirror?”

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect nn aching. Grlppy 

cold— It mny develop Into Influenza.

Take CAPUDINE at once. It's liquid 

—Quirk relief. Trial bottle 10c— two 

doses. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Opportunity is the only 
thut ever finds a welcome.

‘knocker’

In the dark lexicon of timidity 
there is nn such word ns “ succeed."

Need Liquid Shu Make
FOR OVER-ACTIVITY OF KIDNEYS A T  NIGHT.

Austin, T o n s  A ft»r  considerable 
debate the senate passed the bill ion 
fernng right of eminent domain on oil 
pipe lute coropanle* after It had been 
amend) d to provide that the pipe line's 
be of sufficient capacity to carry all 
oil offered for transportation anil be 
compelled to carry all oil offered along 
the main lines or lateral*.

A senate bill provides that thp 
State Livestock sanitary commission 
and the L’ ntted States liuieau of an'* 
mal industry cooperate for the erad
ication o f tuberculosis in rattle in 
lit** s»ate The bf It provides that 
after rattle are condemned the own
er sh ill sell them to any public 
slaughter establishment, where a fed- 
era inspector is maintained, for Im
mediate slaughter and he shall be 
reimbursed at the rate of not to ex 
ceed S25 for grade rattle anti not to 
exceed $.'•(> for pure bred cattle.

A concurrent resolution has been 
Introduced in the senate providing for 
a constitutional convention the second 
Mondav In January. 1920. for the pur
pose of framing a new constitution

The Joint resolution Introduced In 
the senate, proposing an amendment 
to the constitution in accordance with 
Governor Hobby’* recommendation for 
the state to lend its aid to heads of 
families In acquiring and Improving 
their homes, has twenty-two names 
fjgnrd to it, which is over two-thirds 
of the senate

In the senate Wednesday the house 
roncurront resolution, providing that 
the secretary of war he required to 
have the Thirty Sixth Division laud at 
Qalvestlon when It returns front Fiance 
was adopted

The bill |>roviding that infantry drill 
be taught in the public schools, after 
some debate, was killed

A bill wa* offered in the senate 
providing for regulation of the Jitney 
service, licensing Jitneys and requiring 
each to give an indemnity bond of 
$5,000. Bv the bill Jitneys arc placed 
under the classification of common 
carriers.

A hill was offered in the senate to 
extend the time for the act providing 
lor widening wagon tires to become 
effective Jan. 21, 1921.

Austin. Texas By a vote of 16 t<> 
7 the senate killed a b:.1 which 
would have put out of business all 
joint stock companies and other such 
organizations The bill provided for 
the repeal of articles 6126 '.o fil.'ri 
of the revised civil statutes. Tlvi 
senate, however, passed finally the 
Dorrough senate bill requiring all 
Joint slock companies, limited part
nership and unincorporated assocm 
tlons to file with the secretary of 
state a certified copy of their agree 
mente. This bill seeks to curb the 
actlvlt'es of so called "wild-cat" oil 
companies.

The attorney general Is added f> 
membership on the state board of 
education in a bill introduced In the 
senate.

House
Austin. Texas Retrenchment ox 

pent nts won their first fight on tbe 
f.oor of/the house Monday, when they 
carried ';he bill repealing the appro 
priation fer the Sul Ross not mal at 
Alptue. The measure was ordered 
ngrossi d by a vote of 63 to 03. 

Most of the day was spent in debat
ing the masure.

In refusing to print a Joint resolu- 
tlcn that provides tor the amendment 
of the homestead clause of the »U»te 
i onstitulion the house expressed It
self aga list the request of Governor 
Hobby. Tbe vote was 40 to 32.

Through a bill introduced In tbe 
house <arh educational and eleetnos- 
etiary inHlltltion of the state would 
b* guru a governing board of nine 
members. Some of there now have 
-lx Others hiii<* nine The bill fin 
illy parsed th<- house under sitspen 
ion of Ihe rubs.
Zone protection against the pink 

boll worm is provided for in a house 
bil' Introduced Monday. It defines 
i zone of the counties that touch the 
Rio Grande r it « r  betwen LI I'aso and 
Brow nsvtlle.

The hou*e commltte on education 
has favorably reported the free* text- 
hook b f I in t»« o r ig in a l form The 
principal issue was over distribution 
nf the tree textbooks The hill pro 
vtdi d fer a centralized distribution 
through the dcpaitment ot education 

After bring redrafted by a sub
committee, the minimum wage bill 

'has received favorable recommends 
lion front the committee on labor 
The bill as amended provides for the 

, creation of a wage board final cad cl 
1 a separate commission.

Provision for fixing the wage of 
women and minor* and adjusting the 
rond lions unded which they work 

t are included in a hill reported fa 
vorably by the House I-abor Commit 
tee.

Complete revision of the Texas Ju- 
| dleiary system has been approved by 

the House Committee on Judiciary

Austin, Texas With two amend- |
| mentx, the house coinm'ttee on eon j 
I ' t ’ tutional amendments has reported j 

favorably on the Joint resolution pro- | 
vid.ng for the use of state credit in j 
buying rural hon.ea for cit'zen* whu 
do not own land The resolut o*.i was i 
Introduced by Marvin H. Brown of I 
Fort Worth It conform# to the 
wishes o f Governor Hobby.

Tbe act will provide rot only for 
the use of ct Jit in buying land, but 
aNn for improving It. The credit i 
will bt* for a long term and will be ] 
on the pan of paying both print* pal 
and Interest each year, thus cance' 
leg  the entire debt at the end of | 
the specified time.

After consideration o f two day*, j 
the house education committee vot 
cd favorably on the bill repealing ! 
appropriations for normal schools at 
Nacogdoches and Kingsville.

A house bill introduced would j 
make the use of the German lan I 
gunge for any public school work in ; 
Texas a violation of the law Th** i 
measure further makes It a violation 
for any board of school trustees or 
■updntendcnt of education to allow 
;h » teaching of German in the-e j 
school *.

Notice of a minority report on the 
ga« p'pe line bill came front the | 
house common carriers committee i 
room Friday This bill was report
ed favorably after a long commit
tee session. It would make comm »n i 
carries of gas pipe lines and place j 
them under the control of the rail
road commission

Before sending the free textbook 
b'll back to the committee room fo> I 
further consideration, the house 
struck out the clause, which would | 
nave required each pupil to deposit I 
Si betoru receiving benefits of the 
measure.

The bill was recommitted because 
certain amendment* adopted pad left 
conflicting features These will he 
corrected and Ihe bill brought out for 
its third hearing nn the engrossing 
vote This was the second time it 
had been committed

Austin. Texas By a vote of 92 to 
27 the house has adopted a resolu 
tlon urging Texas members of the 
national ccngioss to expedite thp re
turn of the railroads to their owners.

An unfavorable report has been 
•*oted on the anti-pollution bill. The 
House .’’ ublic Health Committee held 
n spedai session for considering the 
measure. Notice of a favorable mi
nority report was given.

Thp bill increasing the pay o f Ju
rors was passed. This fixes the pay 
of Jurors, grand Jury -commissioners 
and grand Jury bailiffs at $3 j>er day 

House bill to permit expelled cor
porations to rtturn to the state was 
finally pasfed This is Intended for 
the Southern Cotton Oil company.

157 Strike* in Ten Month*.
Buenos Aires — From Jan. 1 to Oct, 

'•"I, 1918, there were 157 strikes l «  
Bupnos Aires, twenty of which were 
general and twelve of which resulted
ill V luleuc*.

Ss? P E R U N A  S E E
Breaks op

a Cold.

Good for 

Bronchial 

Inflammations.

Those who object to liquid modi- 
cinoo oan oocuro Poruno Tablet*

Mr. Robert MeDougaO, R. 
R. No. 6, Liberty, Indiana, 
writes:

T  wish to state that I  always 
keep Peruna In the houao. I 
think tt I* a good medicine to 
have on hand. I f I commence 
taking a cold, I take Peruna and 
It breaks It up for me It la 
also good for the Bronchial 
Tube*."

Peruna has served the A  mar 
iean people for more than forty 
year*. Those who know it* value 
always have it at hand. Why 
not you?

D I S T E M P E R
c r  S tra n g le .  In s ta llion s  brood m ires, r o lls  and a ll o tb rro  
Is moat des tru c tive . Th e  germ  causing ilisc it.e  must bn 
rem oved  from  th'e body o f  lh «  anim al. T o  p reven t tho 
trou b le  th e  sam e must be done

KI'OIIVS co%ll*or M l
w il l  do bo th — cure tb e  alck and preven t those ,Vx|>o»ed,• 
from  h a v in g  the d isease Hold bv your d ru gg is t or t h .  
m a n u fa (iL . '* r>  S|wka Vie d ies I i . . .  M fra..fiaahea.lad.,U .B .A .

Mothers, If your child I* bothered with 
Its kidneys acting too often In the day 
time or during sleep at night, don't you 
Udnk it should have relief from this trou
ble while it la young and before some In
curably kidney disease develops?

For your child' * sake, don't neglect It 
another day but get relief for It from Its 
present burdensome condition and safe
guard Its future by giving about three 
doses Liquid Bhu Make dally. This should 
bring thj trouble under control in Just a 
few days. Continue giving It along as th* 
case requites and you will soon be among 
the host ef mothers who are praising this

wonderful new remedy for freeing their 
children o f that annoying kidney dis
order.

Liquid Shu Make Is the recognized 
medicine for over-activity of the kidneva 
It ia prepared specially for children bui 
grown people find It equally as effective 
by taking larger doses. Lelng free fron 
any Injurious drug, it can't harm ever 
th* most delicate child and seldom fait* 
to give the most gratifying results In a 
few days.

Tour druggist has liquid Mm Make In 
thirty cent, sixty pent or dollar slses—tf 
not ho will gladly get It from his whole
saler If you will ask him So tf you re 
gard your child's welfare, don't delay B e 
log It a trial.—Adv.

zk'tk l i t

Bill Introduced tor Reclaiming Land.
Washington — A bill appropriating 

$50,000,000 for land reclamation to 
provide work for the unemployed has 
been introduced by Senator Jones, 
Washington.

$10,500,000 for Hospital*.
Washington. — Tbe bouse hi 

passed and sent to tbe senate tht 
bill appropriating $10,000,000 for coy 
•tructing hospitals for disabled 
diers and sailors and then took up t| 
annual agricultural appropriation

Kernan and Lord American Delegate*
Paris.—General Kernan and Dr R 

H Lord have been selected as Amerk 
can representatives on tne mission 
Which the associated powers will send

Poland.

Southern Porte Well used during W->r 
Washington- -Gratifying success In 

the more extensive use o f southern 
ports, due to war time congestion In 
the cast, I* recorded in the annual 
report of the export control commit 
tee

Put Auto Before Wife.
Men arc inking g(...d cure o f their 

automobiles these (lays. Most (if thern 
don't know where they will get an
other.

The other day a man run away with 
our neighbor'* wife and Ills automobile 
at the Millin' time.

Our neighbor came up out o f the 
basement Just in time to see Inin driv
ing away, and he yelled at the driver:

“ Don't forget to send the cur hack."

GREAT BELIEVER 
IN BUCK-DRAUGHT

Oklahoma Lady Tells How Her 
Husband Believes in Black- 

Draught and Uses It For 
Many Ailments.

Nowata, Okla.— Mrs. W. B. Dawson, 
a resident o f this jdnoe, says: "My
husband Is a grent believer In Bluck- 
Draught and thinks It cures about 
everything.

It is splendid for malariu. headache, 
constipation (which usually enuscs 
headache), indigestion, or any kind o f 
stomach trouble, and we Just keep It 
for these trouble*, I don’t know 
wln*n we haven't used It, and we al
ways find it satisfactory.

I know It has done us both a lot of 
good anil saved us many dollars. I  use 
It in teaspoon doses at first and 
follow with smull doses, und It sure 
does make a person feel like new.

It cleanses the liver better than any 
other liver tonic I have ever used, 
and after tuking n thorough course 
nature asserts Itself and you are not 
left In a constipated condition that 
follows a lot o f other active medicines. 
This is one thing I like especially 
nbout It.”

For over 70 years Thedford’s Black- 
Draught has been In use for nmny sim
ple ailments and today is a recog
nized standard remedy in thousands 
o f family medicine chests. It will 
pay you to keep Black-Draught in the 
house for use when needed.

Your druggist sells it.— Adr.

Proud.
"Before we were married.”  she com

plained, "you always engaged a cub 
when you took ine anywhere. Nn— 
you think the trmnesr Is good en>
for me.”

“ No, my darling. I don’t 
trninear Is good enough fo 
because I'm so ju-oiid o f y 
you would he seen by *
I can show you off to m 
by taking you in a tran

T O O  W EA  
T O  F

The "Come-back” mar 
down-and out. ilia w» 
because of overwork, lack 
proper eating and living 6* 
tion to satisfy the cry V ” 
•ppetite and the reficsl* 
to atrength. GOLD Ml* 
Capsule*-, tbe National F 
will do the work. Th 
Three of these capsules 
a man on his feet bet 
whether his trouble cor 
poisoning, the kidneys, 
the bladder, stomach dei 
tilment* that befall the 
ican. The best know* 
edv for three trouhk 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*, 
stood the tost for m< 
•ince it* discovery in 
lories in Holland, 
give* relief at once, 
are entirely down-am. 
today. Your druggist Na. 
vour money if they do ■■ 
cent no Mihrtitute*.
GOLD MEDAL on tr,
They are the pure. 
Haarlem Oil Canmle*

Good Deliv 
H lllfe— I ,'tMtr yoirt* 

a great suece**. One of . 
from-the-shoulder sjieake 
put" em over the plate. 

Plodder— Yes. and In t

nat
A Lady o f Distlnctl.

Ia recognised by the delicate 
Ing influence o f the perfume „ tees 
A bath with Curicura Soap and h<v 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcun 
Talcum Powder usually mean* a  dear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

Poorly Paid for Good Work.
Mr*. Almtiidti K. Brown, expert In 

the redemption of mutilated money, 
who (lied recently h i tne age ot eighty- 
one after 43 yeurs of service in th# 
Chlted Kittles treasury. earned the 
grulitude o f count lex* poor |s*rsoh* 
by her idemIficntIon of the chaired re
main* o f currency, and performed mnr* 
velous feats In determining the orig
inal value of burned or mutilated frag
ments o f bills, but her pay wus only 
$1.01)0 a year.

lb* Stouierb sod H. i,t  tntablo* Cerfoci.f bara- 
lees. Dm  dl r»c Ilona on Lb* boUi*

French Sugar Factories Hit.
Prior to tbe wiir there were 2(lfl 

*ugnr factories in France producing 
71X1,1X111 to WXMXRI tons annually. O f 
these only nhoiit sixty factories, mak
ing IMuxxi to ‘gtXMXX) tons of sugar, 
nre outside the invaded regions.

Start Your 
Garden Right
Send for Maule't 
Seed Book. 176 
p «| M  of in o »t 
helpful garden 
in fo r m a t io n .
B eat the h igh 
cost o f l ie  rag 
with m Mattie gar
den M au le 'e  
Seed a started thousand* 
of new gardens iaut year— big crop* 
were produced.

MAULE SEEP BOOK
17* F «|w  ol PrartiuJ C D  C C

Informal too I  A X . I L
Leona what, when, and how to plant 
and prepare you- (round for beet re
mit* Paper •r.ro ty bar limited our 
191* awe. Send far vuur copy •nrfap.

WM. HENRY MAULE. INC.
IMS Arch Street Philadelphia

Afeak's SmJ$ M m  PmAiSi. C o k e

FOR MARKET GARDEN AND HONE C a ROES

Farmers— Nurserymen
Truck (lardem-rs, me adrlee yon when to cow, 
plant, breed stork, for sura result*: write Qi 

BUREAU OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
iMJbeksoa M n« okea, W l*

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frost proof, all varieties, immedi
ate *ud future shipment By express— 500,
$i 25; 1001). $2 00; 5000, $8 75. Pared Pott 
Prepaid—100, 35c; SOO, $150; 1000. S2.50l

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter. S. C.

We Pay The 
Most

__I e OK mi Mlural gratlu *̂, mak* qnx Im * i return* I
* agents, who Mil on rommiamoa, tout I 

• KALtRS. who hu> outright and pay highaat I 
o* Wnic fc*r laieat list*. Maka • ahtpmani. I 
4 wel nmd check by rnurn mail At your I 
qtwm, we hold your fur* •* par ate ill day* and I 

' our rim  are r»«*« satisfactory we return j 
•praenf at ou» •
'•"w OrltMti*

•crory we return your I 
Reference any bank |

W AINEBaCk.'&S.

avy Frailer Colton
•net n—lise M f kail Cotton I*  l i U l n u  

n f i U f l s u e .

teed fvoip
i*a Co., C u oariWa, l a

.ours

a* they

A man's head Is like his pucketbouk. 
It's not the outride appearance, bat 
what t: contain* that count*.

ia ’T s a .r r ’Ass
— ------------------------------------------ — —

W. N.

m
H i gp: _•>»*;
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Two or three pounds more m ilk  in every cow’s bag every  day 
means a big extra protit at present m ilk prices.

This increase is posrible by the use o f Purina Cow Chow Feed, 
which costs on ly  about a cent a cow  m ore p er day then the average
ration.

T h e  reason Purina Cow Chow Feed produ
ces such heavy increase is that it contains 20( 'o 
digestible protein  (24% crude), the maximum 
amount a cow  can assimilate and keep in the 
best condition.

E very  ingredient used in Purina Cow Chow 
is a feed  o f  recogn ized  value. There  is no cheap 
filler. E very  pound yields m ore milk in the pail.

T ry  a ton and you w ill understand why 
dairym en insist on Purina Cow Chow.

IN ADDITION
to Purina Cow Chow w ' have the Purina teed
for Horses. Mules and Chickens. This is sup
posed to be the best mixed molasses feed that 
we can possible get.

We expt ct to receive this wtek h cur o f pea green, 
leafy alfalfa hay at 933.50 per ton, otf the ear.

Just received a ear o f extra good Texas raised, re 
cleaned rust proof, seed oats, something fine. Have 
rolling a car o f good white oats, expect to receive this 
car Saturday or Monday.

We have just unloaded u ear of hard ear of hard cake 
and cotton seed meal. For anything id the feed line 
call on us.

A ear o f good old time Cottnu White Flour make 
those while biscuits like you use to make This ear 
should arrive about Monday or T uesday.

Our price* on Groceries should appeal to the good 
sa\iog housewife, and we hope in the future to give 
better service thau we have hcielofore given.

There should be satisl action in buy iog your goods 
from us, for we handle only the best quality o f goods 
and in the long run you can make a considerable saving.

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
BAIRD. TEXAS

PAT THE 
ESIDENT

The Statu o f Texas
To the Sheriff nr any (Floatable 

Callahan County—Gleeting 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Fred Haberl, anc1\^. B'»r 
land, who reside in Denver, Colorado 
and The H, A. Reidel Investment 
Company, a corporation dim- incor
porated under the lows y  tb»* Stale 
o f Colorado by m aking publication 
o f this citation once each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof fn The 
Baird Star, a newspaper published 
in tour County, to appear/at the 
next regular term of thy District 
Court o f Callahan Count/' to be hoi 
den at the Courthouse thereof in 
Baird on the -4th day of March 101D 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court the 38th day of 
August 1018, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court Mo. lb 'll,  
wherein W. M. White is plaintiff and 
W ill Perry, Fred Haherl, J. Borland 
and The 11. itcidel Investment Co 
are defendant*. The nature o f plain 
tiff* demand i* as follows, towit For 
the cancellation o f a lease dated 33d 
day o f June 1917 on a tract of land 
described in said lease « *  Absl. 515, 
Survey 337, Victoria County, acres 
131. Powell and Leggett 95, contain
ing Jib  acres more or Iqfts, because 
there is no discription/n said lease 
by which said land c*ti be identified, 
because said land constituted the 
homestead o f Plaintiff's family, and 
was ucver acknowledged separately--  —' * »■ * oi nuwn iviJoPfl jlftrtllel Y

(J IAT ION t!'i PUBLICATION. your endorsement thereon, showing *nd apart from him by bis wife, be-
I h o w -  m i l  h a , - . .  .. w . . . . . . . . .  -J .  L . _____  . . . . . . .  i L . . . .  _____  . . .how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand Hnd seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, this 
the tith day'of Feb. 1919.

Roy i>. Williams.
Clerk of the District Court of Calla- 

10-1.

The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon B. F. Hoffaeker, R. C. --------
Patterson and Gerald M. Fenuell by ^BD County, Texas 
making publication o f this citation 
once in each week for four success
ive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in The Baird Star, a news 
paper published in your county, to4 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof in Baird on tb“  34th day of 
March. 1919, then Hnd there to ans
wer a petition tiled in said court on 

| the 6th day of December, 1918, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court Xo. 1*148. wherein -I. G.
Aiken is Pluiotiff und M K. Wake 
field. B. F. Hoffaeker, K. C. Palter 
son and Gerald >1. Fennell are De
fendants.

The nature of plaintiffs demand j To the Sheriff ck- any Constable of 
Is for the cancellation of le :se dated [ Callahan County. (Greeting
^Ttli Hbv rtf 1" ,L’ *

Periodic Bilious Attacks.

Persons subject to periodic bilions 
attacks will observe that their ap
petite fails them just before an at
tack. That is, they do not really 
crave food but eat because it is meal 
time, i f  they will eat only a light 
meal and no meat, then take two of 
Chamberlain s Tablets the attack 
may be avoided! For sale by all 
druggists

APPLICATION fOR PROBATE OF 
ILL

/  "—IP---
T he State, of Texta« ; 
County of ('allahfcn I

commanded to
27th day o f December 1916 signed You are faereb. n

by J. G. Aiken and T. Aiken o f j cite all persons interested in the ee 
land described in said lease 1 as con tale of MartUi 
taining 127 acres me re or less,” be to he published a j  
cause the description of the land in, a newspaper pub 
said lease is wholly insufficient, be-! Callahan County.

v causing 
The BaT>d 8tar, 

tailed week)}’ in
------------v. - m u ij , fl extia, whic h, pn.

.cause the consideration of one dollar, per has been published regti 
recited in aaid lease is merely nnmi- for more than one 
nal and wholly insufficient, because ing the date of 
defendants failed to commence and three consecutive 
prosecute with due diligence wiihin feeding the 3rd d i 
one year from date of said lease i H true copy of th 

; operations for the drilling of a well,. The Slate o f T «xa* 

and have tsken no steps toward tbs T- rill persons in te r.y .d  in t 
development o f said land for oil or ; estate o f Martin C rmroy/deceaacd 
gas or other minerals, because de- J  Gerard O. Creiewel* haw 
fendants have failed to pay or ten- the County Court |>f 
rfer the payment o f the annual rent ty, Texas, an i 
quarterly, because defendant B F probate o f the 1 
Hoffaeker obtained Haid lease for ment o f said 

1 purely gambling and speculation J ceased, filed w 
purpose*, and neither lie or his for letters testa

fear next pre

(this citutior 
weeks, m -y pre.

of March 1919 
following Xotic*

[;:■ j

■ J l  +  t• f x f y *
■ E  :

f t
hurr.ar,
pos- ,ble 1%

K LegisiaL

*
Bh,

t I P ' !

* B i

a good An- 
both sides {  
as well as‘o '
in the count!

of Martin f 'onroi 
will he beard 
term of said (J 
meneing on the 
March A. D. 1

tiled in 
tlahnn Conn- 

•ation for the 
ill and testa 

rtin Conroy, do. 
said application, 

ntary o f the estate 
deceased, which 

the Dext regular 
inty Court, cow. 
Virst Monday in 

9, the same being 
arch, A. D. 1919.

cause there was no consideration 
paid for said lease or. if there was it 
was merely nominal mid wholly in
sufficient, because thf sum o f 956.50 
annual rental provided in said lease 
for an extention from year to year 
is a grossly inadeqnte consideration 
for such extention, because aaid 
lease lack* mutuality, is unilateral 
in character ami does r>»)t bind leasee* 
to do anything, because defendant* 
procured aaid lease ffir pure gambling 
and speculative purpose* with no 
intention ol developing said land, 
because plaintiff was indheud to ex
ecute said lease by reason o f the 
false and fraudulent representation* 
and sets of riefendentf Fred Haberl 
and W ill Ferry acting for themsel
ves and as agents fop J. Borland 
und The Reidel Investment Co. and 
plaintiff ask* damages \f\ the sum of 
91950 because the fr/ud and deceit 
of defendants. And notice is given 
in plaintiffs petition and is hereby- 
given to produce thy original lease 
in controversy, or secondary evidence 
of its contents will l<9 used on the, 
trial hereof.

Herein Fail Not,1 And have you 
before said Court on \he first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you bate executed the 
same.

Givcu under my bind and weal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this, the Hili day of\ February, A.
D. 1919. '

Roy D./Williams,
Clerk o f the District Court o f Calle 
han County, Texan, j 10-4t.

Life 

W as a 
M isery

Mrs. F. M. Jonea, o/  
Falnier.-Okla., writes:

“  From the time 
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me wa3 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. ♦, . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . .  .
I decided to

TAKE

VOLUME NO. 32.

The W oman's Ton*.
“ I took four bottles,” 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, ' ‘and was not only
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say thnt I have 
not a pain. . .

'* It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain cauteff 
frem womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

<y

y r ,

1

Extra  Spec
We are making- extra sped; 

are strictly up-to-date styles

)

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

t) -  mVei [ING. COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATT 
REQUIRED

E .  C .  F u l t A n ’ S *
BARBER SHOP

HnirCut, h*. Shampoo, 40.-.
Massage, 40c. Singeing, 40c.
Shave, 20 c. Bath, 2Sc

Tonics 2<>c nnd A»c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundiv Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. Wre 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

assignees ever intended to develops 
said lease is unilateral and does not 
bind the leasee to do anything, he 
cause said lease provides no time
for its termination, and may continue ____ „ ...
indefinitely at the will of the lessee, i Uu* 3rd day o f

because said lease lacks mutuality iu the Court H^use thereof, in Baird 
this, that the lessee may at anytime Texas, al whicj( time all persons in- 
execute an instrument declaring said tereeted m eaitf estate may 

• lerse cancelled, and upon delivery and contest a id  application 
o f same to the lessors, or upon filiug ; they desire th do so. 

the same for record, said lease nod Herein fa:/ not, but have yon be- 
all liabilities and payments under i fore said c/urt on the said First 
it shall cease and determine, because] day of thp mext terxl thereof, this 
defendant B. K. Hoffaeker. assigned, writ with yonr return thereon, show

For the Ch^dren.

Too much care cannot be exercis
ed in selecting a cough medicine for 

children, Itstiould he pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful drug and 
most effectual iu curing their coughs 
und colds. Long experience lias 
show that Chamberlain s Cough 
Il< medy meets these condition*. It 
is u favorite with many moth. rs. For 
sale by all druggists.

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

!

and

day

Gas Stoves. Gas Kittin 
Gas Lamps. Bath TuL 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

appear 
sh old

said lease without first obtaining the 
consent o f plaintiff.

And plaintiff in his petition, and 
now here gives defendants notice 
to produce the original lease in con
troversy, or secondary evidence ot 
tit contents will be used hr pIsIrtftT 

Ion the trial hereof

Herein Fell not. And have you b 
fore said Court, on the first d 

i th . next term thereof Uti. wr't

ing bow yfiu have'exe* uted the same 
Given finder my hpnd and Seal c j 

ssid Court, at m//office in Baird, 
Texas, t lis  thq^kt- of February 
A. D.

10-3 Chas. Norrtyke, (;b-tk.
County Court, Callahan Co., Texas,

For Fa !«—Tyi^wnter de«k.
ply at »h>* -.tq.....

Frank Aivord and son, Fred, from 
Baird, Texas, were pleusunl callers 
at The Herald office last Tuesday 
They had been over in the Van Horn 
country transacting business and 
had at< pped over at Feeos. Mr. 
Aivord said that ho could not return 
home without taking another look at 
Toyah Valley— this lieing Ins third 
trip here in the last 6 or 8 years, 
and he likes it better every time. 
He was delighted with our big 
reservoir and the improvements. 
made since hts last visit.— Toyah 
Valley Herald, Balmorhoa.

EASTERN STAR.

Callahan Chapter No. 242, O. K. j 
S. will meet in regular session Tue* 
day night, Feb. 11th and all mem
bers are urged to be present.

P. D. Gilliland

Chronic Conttipation.

There are people who never have 
u movement of the bowels without 
it is produced by a cathartic. Most 
o f th* iu have brought that condition 
on themselves by the use o f mineral 
waters and strong cathartic* that 
too much water out o f the system 
and aggravate the disease they are 
meant to relieve. A mild laxative 
' rlc  like Chamberlain's Tablets 
hIf >rd# a gentle movement o f (he 
bowels Mist you hardly realize has 
been produced by a medicine, and 
their use is not so lik• |v to be follow
ed b\ constipatioo For sale by sll

The second week of tfce Revival 
meeting witnessed even larger an 
dieoces than thetirst. The auUitoriuui 
of the Presbyterian Church* ̂ proved 
utterly inadquate to take care (o f the 
big crowd* that wished to attend. 
Rev. Krwm is living up to his re
putation ss a gn at preacher on Bible 
truth. His messages are brimful of 
scripture quotations and jut- is po 
sessed of a humor that fiiakes his 
delivery especially pleasing to bis 
hearers. Kvery sermon shows most 
careful thought and preparation, but 
to mind the outstanding messages 
thus far have been -The Resurection 
of Jesus,” “ The Deity of Jesus' 

•The Second Coming o f Jesus. 
Rev Krwin is one o f the present 

evangelists who believes in, 
preaches, and pleads for the funda
mentals of the Christian faith, lie  
bitterly denounces hypocrisy whether 
found in the church or out of it and 
backs up every statement with a 
“ Thas sailli the Lord.”

Mrs Krwm spoke to a large body 
of women last Sunday afternoon. 
Tie* church was well tilled and as a 
result, the women of Baird have, un- 
der her leadership, organized for 
special Bible study, prayer nnd per
sonal effort. Mr*. Krwin ulso pre 
sides at the piano at each service and 
is an accomplished musician.

The music under the direction o f 
8. Graham Fraser. Chorister. 1 is a 
special feature of the meeting. Hn. 
der his magnetic leading everybody 
sing?. He is also a gifted soloist. 

Mr. Fraser announces that an ex- 
• trg sp«yial treat is in store for Fatur- 

oay nigmt when his “ Booster Chorus' 
composed o f the boys and girls will 
sing. They have a specially prepared 
'program ô f music at that lime.

The meeting will continue through 
next week, closing Sunday. Feb. 23.

'M 'K

SOLDIERS LETTERS

On sccuunt of so much legal ad 
vertismg now running in Tux Sta r  
it will be impossible for us to print 
any soldiers letters for the next few 
weokr All letters sent in are care
fully filed away und will be ouhlish 

y cd as *o-»n as we have apace for 
Bern. Kim ion S< a ».

Notice to Parents and Gu« 
In most school district* 

county now the intiuenxa 
and other diseases, have t 
Sided, making conditions i 
normal so far as health is < 
Therefore, from now on i 
school year, we shall ini- 
enforcement o f the C* 
School Attendance Law. 
quires children from > t 
inclusive to attend school 

j for 10# days, unless e 
1 terms and provisions of 
| The law provides that t!
| his Deputies, Justices of 
! with the Co. Supt. sh“ U e: 
enforce the law. on report 

I ers, Trustees, or Patrons 
children who are not atteni 

Parents or guardians, a* 
law, shall be subjected to 
9*> per day per child for 
910 for second day. an 
third 'sy and thereafter, 
plaint has been filed in 
• Warning Notice receh 
ent or guardian. Playiny 

j by pupils persistently is 
Investigation by Peace O 

As Kx-Officio County 
Officer o f Callahan Count 

[request the services, und 
the law. of the Sheriff, a:

I Peace Officers in enforciu 
I Given and officially sul 
j this the 3tb day of Fehr 
.at Baird, Texas.

8. K. Settle 
land Kx Officio Attends 
| for said County.

BIRTHDAY CELEBR

Mrs. W. B. Jones ai 
gave the husband and fa 
day dinner Wednesday 
1919, to celebrate hi* 82 
Mr. W. B. Jones was b< 
in Person County, North 

Some o f his children 
children were present an* 
unavoidably absent, one 
Louis G. Jones is a aold 
Sam's army in France.

Mr. Jones aerved four 
Confederate Army.

T iik  Star force wishes 
federate soldier and fc 
Hanger, many happv r

uti! ' K -


